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ExpertsPredict

RecordBreaking

National Income
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) Figures compiled by

government expertstoday indicate that individual incomes
will setarecordof around$165,000,000,000this fiscal yea-r-
exceedingthe boomingwar yearof 1945 by $5,000,ow,uw.

Moreover, information gatheredby the taxation staff
employedby congresssuggests that even this estimate
might be revisedupward.

This raised a possibility that the federal budget, thrown
out of kilter by depressionand war, might be brought into
balance.

.. All thesethings are based on the assumption that the
nation will remain relatively

ree of any large scale
strikes.

Tbe,new Income estimates,con

cuired in by the budget bureau,
compare with official predictions

last .year that the 1947 income
would be around $130,000,000,000.

On the basis of those figures con-

gress wrote the first tax reduc-

tion in 16 years.
PresidentTruman took note of

"the unexpected upward trend
earner wis monui wncn, in a re
vised budget message,he estimat-
ed tax revenues at $39,600,000,000,
against his January forecast of
$31,500,000,000.

The peak Income year 'of 1945
produced $43,800,000,000 in tax
receipts. These fell to $40,672,-900,00- 0

is the year ended last
June 30.

Notwithstanding the $8,000,-000,0- 00

slash written by congress
In the first postwar tax .bill. Mr.
Truman's latest estimate of tax
Terencesfor fiscal 1947 Is .only
boat $1,000,000,000 below collec

tions in tbe previous year.
Tbe treasurynow is in the midst

ef an Intensive drive to detect
wartime tax evasion. Some offi-
cials say returns from this cam-
paign may run Into billions.

At the same time the 'govern--
jaeat has ordered extensive cut--
feacks or delays in various federal
cbastnKtkm.

All of which addsup to the pos-
sibility that Asaerka may .see
oaetkiBgit hasn'tseesJn a long;

long time a balanced budget

SovietAmbofSftilor

to GreeceDenies

Breaking Relations
ATHENS, Greece.Aug. 29 (JP)

-- The Soviet ambassador,Adm. K.
X. Rodionov, announced today
that the Soviet charge d'affaires
In Greece"would be First Secretary
G. Tchernessey. Sedionov thus

indicated his departure, for Mos-
cow did not mean a breakla-- Sovi-

et-Greek relations.
Paying a farewell call Jit the

Greek,foreign ministry, Rodionov
told the acting foreign minister,
Stephanos. Stephanopoulos, that
this departurefor the Soviet capl-t- ol

was "In execution of a mis-
sion

He conferred for 45 minutes
.with Stephanopoulos. Immedi-
ately afterward tbe United States
ambassador, Lincoln MacVeagh,
enteredStephanopoulos'office.

Greece is preparingfor a pleb
iscite Sunday on the question of
thereturn of King George II from
his London exile. The Moscow
presslias loudly declared that the
plebiscite Is being rigged by the
pro-royal- ist Greek government
and thattbe Issue is prejudiced oy
the presence of British troops.

Greece hasbeen accusedof en
dangering peaceIn tbe Balkans'in
an action by the Soviet Ukraine
before the United Nations secur-
ity courirffc There have been re
peatedcltes on .territorial and
'miaeriiy ieslions involving
Greece, Albania, Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria In the Parispeace con
ference.

Swimming Awards
Ready At YMCA

Progressawards for the leading
swimmers In tbe Y swimming
classes terminated lastSaturday
tarebeenreceived atYMCA head
Quarters and winners are asked
to come by there to get them.

A gold, silver and bronze medal
for first, secondand third places
respectivelly and emblems for 12
others, in the "frog club." arriv-
ed from national headquarters in
Hew York this morning.

'Kilian Convicted
BAD NAUHEIM, Germany,Aug.

29 (ffV-C- ol James A. Kilian of
Highland Park, I1L, former com
manderof tbe US army's replace-
ment depot at Lichfield, England,
"was convicted today of permitting
cruel and unusual punishment of
American soldiers imprisoned in
the depot guardhouse.

A famo Custodian Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29 (JP)

Mrs. Leita Small, custodian of the
Alamo for 24 years and prominent
'in Texas historical circles, died at
her home hereyesterday. She had
resigned herposition at the Alamo
recently.She Is survived by three
daughtersand a grandson.

eBRflfe-IBHMIII-

ACCUSED OF SLAYING
Charles llazlett, 13, aits la Buf-
falo, N. Y county court where
JudgeHamilton Ward. Jr. held
that the boy could not waive
extradition to Pennsylvania te
face chargesof first degreeHar-
der In the death of his playmate,
Michael Gerrich, 12. whose
skeleton was found in a Pitts--.
burgh cellar. (AP Wlrepkete).

Old Settlers

Hold Reunioli
At City Park

Continuing a custom of more
than 20 years standing, old set-
tlers of Howard and surrounding
counties held their annual re-
union at the city park Thursday.

By noon approximately 350 per
sonshad gathered to renew friend--
snips, some oi mem extending
back more than half a century.
and to participate in the barbecue
and picnic luncheon.

Scheduledfor the afternoon was
an old fiddlers contestunder the
direction of Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
Also on tap was ran old fashioned
dance at 8 p. m. on the amphi
theatre stage at the park. A
charge of $1 will ;be made for par
ticipants as a means of defraying
expenses of the reunion. Plans
also call for a repetition of the
dance Friday at the same hour.

While no formal nominations
had been advanced, Don Bohan-no-n,

chairman of the barbecue
committee, was being talked for
president and Melvin Choate for
vice-preside-nt

Most of the old timers were
checking In with Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, who has served as
secretary of the association for a
number of years. Mrs. Johh
Tucker, president, was In charge
of general arrangements,for 'the
affair, which had its original ses-

sion, in 1925 at the farm home of
the late Jim McKinney near Coa-
homa.

Assisting Bohannon In prepara-
tion of the barbecue were Sam
Childress, Jim Crenshaw, John
Shafer, Sam Cauble, John Allrcd,
Tom Good, Thad Hale. Bud Mc-

Kinney and Jim Crenshaw fur-
nished the wood.

Preliminary discussions Indicat-
ed that the reunion would swing
back to its regularscheduleof the
last Friday In July In 1947. Per-
sons who have been In the county
20 years or more are cliglbla to
participate.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 .
From the farmerpoint of view, the
big live-stoc-k ceiling question to-

day Is whether the boost on hogs
Is enough to spur greater pro
duction.

The new ceilings, ordered yes-
terday by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Clinton P." Anderson, will
be $16,25 per hundred pounds,
Chicago basis. The ceilings in ef-

fect June 30, when the old price
law expired, was $14.85, Chicago
basis.

Word from the mldwestern.corn
belt, centerof the nation's hog In-

dustry, Indicated that farmershad
hoped for a ceiling of not less
than$17.50. Many farmers had ex
pressedthe opinion that an $18

YOUNG MERMAID
EMBARRASSES COPS

NORTH BERGEN, N. J., Aug.
29 An attractive
girl swimming nude in the
Hudson river gave' two police-

menjn a rowboat a merry chase
for an hour and a half today.

Lt Arthur J. Foley and Pa-

trolman Frank Bobbins of the
Hudson county police, who final-
ly coaxed her Into their craft,
said she laughed at themas she
sported in the river, swamunder
thehulks of. scows to elude them,
and then rocked the boat and
swished water at them as they
rowed her to shore. ,
"The girl, dressed In overalls
and slippers borrowed by the
policemen from boat repair men
on shore,was turnedover to her
mother. No charge was lodged
against her.

Body Identified;

CauseOf Death

Still Unknown
Body of the man found by

three boys a mile east of town
Tuesday afternoon has been iden-
tified as E. C. Warner of Tyler--
town, Miss., and Odessa, Texas-
but the manner in which he died
may neverbe known.

In telephone conversation with
M. E. Bullock, Tylertown police
officer, this morning, Sheriff Bob
Wolf gave a detailed description
of the deceased which satisfied
Warner's relativesthat he was the
victim.

Bullock said Warnerhad visited
In Tylertown about six weeks ago.
A bus ticket stub found in the
man's pockets revealed that he
had left Shreveporf, La., for
OdessaAug. 3.

Among items uncovered in a box
of luggage forwarded by Warner
to Odessawas a picture which
showed him In working clothes in
front of an oil derrick obviously
In- - the Ector county fields and an
identification badge, completewith
snapshot, issued by the Annlston,
Ala., Ordnance plant. Warner Is
believed to have worked there at
one time.

Two brothers ofthe victim, who
met his death as result of a gun
shot wound in the forehead, are
"reportedly n their way to Big
'Spring te claim the Body.

-- tFece- Walter Grice's
verdict "death by unknewa
hands"-- remains unchanged. No
new evidence has been unearthed
In the case. Grice maintains the
man could have 'been murdered
and taken to the spot but did not
rule out the suicide angle.

Scout FathersPlan

To Revitalize Work
Boy Scout commlssonersof the

3Ig Spring district took steps
Wednesday evening to revitalize
the program after a summer lull.

Among things stressed in the
program proposed by commission
ers were: Emphasis on leadership
training, stimulation of district
operation committees,regular and
frequent commissioner meetings,
ample scoutmaster recognition,
and meeting' with sponsoring In
stitutions.
.Activities proposedIncluded pro-

motion of a merit badge show,
rifle teams and rifle range prac
tice, monthly camping, troop No.
1 anniversary,,archery and leatft-erwor-k.

Troop No.l, which boastsof be
ing the oldest in the state from
point of continuous registeration,
this year wll celebrate the com
pletion ox so years oi scouung.

PursesStolen
Police were checking Thursday

on reports of two purse thefts.
Mrs. Eana Merrick, Haskell, re-

ported a purse had been taken
from her, room in a local hotel,
ana Clarence Brown, .Duncan,
Oklahoma, told police a purse was
stolen from his car.

Mead May Resign
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UP)

SenatorJamesM. Mead probably
will offer his resignation as chair
man of the senate war Investigat-
ing committee if the New York
democratic convention nominates
him for governor next week.

ceiling was essential If hog pro
duction was to be increased.

The two things that greatly in'
fluence farmers in hog product-
ion operations are (1) prices of
com and (2) the prospective price
of hogs.

The ratio Is favorable for the
more effeclcnt farmers when 100
pounds of live hog will pay for
about 11.5 bushels,of corn.

Contrary to widespread belief,
the ration was not favorable dur-
ing July and August, a period of
uncontrolled prices that led to new
records in both hog and cattle
markets.

The department's bureau of
agricultural economics,in a report
issued today, said the hog-cor- n

0PA Clings To ScheduleFor Restoring
Retail Meat Ceilings DespiteSnarls

CARRIER FDR AT NAPLES With Mt. Vesuvius forming a backdrop, the mighty carrier Franklin
D. Reeseveltlies at anchor In the harborat Naples, Italy. The US has assigneda virtual naval task
force, headedby the FDR, to a "visit of courtesy' to Greece,targetof a new Russiandiplomatic of-

fensive. (AP Wlrepboto by Radio from Rome).'

Australia Scores

Reds'Blocking

Of Transjordan
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., Aug.

29 (A3) Soviet Russia today
blocked the awlicatieu ef Ire-

land, Trass-Jera-as and Portu-
gal far Membership la' the
United NatleM far the sole rea-se- a

that Russia dees set have
dlpieasatle relations with these
cevatries. ' M

LAKE SUCCESS; N. Y. Aug.
29 UP) Paul Hasluck, Australian
delegate to the United Nations Se-

curity Council, today charged So-

viet Russia with "prejudice" In
refusing to accept Transjordan's
aoolkatioa for UN membership
baeoMe-fe-e jSWfetjrhave feo dlplo- -
maUe lcwKleaarwta that-count-

ry.

The council, considering eight
application? ea the last day in
which, it may complete action for
the September meeting of the
general assembly,ran into a snarl
when Australia, the Netherlands,
the United States, Egypt, France,
Great Britain and China chal
lenged Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet
delegate, to explain his stand.

Hasluck said the Transjordan
application would fail now through
the veto becauseit does not have
relations with Russia.

China and Soviet Russia today
supported the application of the
Mongolian people's republic for
admission to the United Nations
and thus differed openly with the
United States and Great Britain
on the second ofeight applications
to be taken up by the UN Security
Council.

When discussion on Albania, to
which the United States was op-

posed,was completed with a brief
parliamentary skirmish in which
the council decided to vote on all
applications at the end of the de-

bate. Outer Mongolia was taken
up.

Afghanistan, the next country;
was given a clean slate with little
"discussion.

Octogenerian Father
Of Eight Pound Girl

SNEEDVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 29
UP) James R. Pearson, 84-yea-r-

old mountaineer whose
wife gave birth yesterday to

an eight-poun- d, ce baby
girl, wants the government to in-

crease his old age pension.
One of the first things Pearson

did after the birth of the baby,
according to Dr. L. A. Mulsand,
the attending physician, was to
hike from his mountain cabinhere
to report the birth to Hancock
county authorities.

"It's really remarkable that a
man of 84 would have three,chil-
dren all under school age," de
clared Dr. Mulsand, who said he
delivered the Pearsons' other two
girls, five and three years of age,
respectively. . '

ration in July was "distinctly un-

favorable" becausecorn prices ad-

vanced relatively more than'hog
prices.

W,ith the United States average
price of corn, farm basis, on July
15, at $1.96 per bushel, the hog-cor- n

ration was only 8.6 compared
with a long-tim-e average of 11.7.
The bureau said that as corn
prices declined In August, the
ration improved, but still was be-

low average.
Figuring a ratio of 11.5 as

necessary to encourage produc-
tion, prices of around $18.60 would
be needed on the basis of August
15 farm corn prices. Corn averaged
$1.62 a bushel on that date.

FarmersWonder WhetherIncrease
Enough To Spur Hog Production

Big Four Calls Meet
To Smooth Out Parley;

Another Dispute Flares
PARIS, Aug. 29 UP The for-

eign ministers of Britain, Russia,
the United States aad France met
this afternoon in in effort to find
a way to revitalize the Paris peace
conference.

Shortly before the ministers
gathered, the conference hadwit-
nessed another clash. An Aus-
tralian proposal to establish a

to collect factual
data on the Italian-Frenc-h frontier
was beaten,13 to six in the Italian
commission after a heated Austra-

lian-Russian exchange.
The four principal powers and

nine other nations voted-- against
the Australian plan.

The big four ministers' first
task, it was believed, was to de-

vise a commonground for dealing
with the 300 amendmentsto-- treaty
drafts which have snowed under
the conference. As they met only
the preambles to four of ''the
treaties had been adopted in
commissions. The conference it
self had yet to pass on' most of
these, having passed on less,than
200 of the 55,000 words in the five
treaties fo'r Bulgaria, Italy, Ro-

mania, Finland and Hungary.
John A. Beasley, the Australian

delegate,took up the award of the
Mont Cents plateau to France In
particular In his argument before
the Italian commissionthat a spe-

cial committee should make a
study 'on-al- l disputed territorial
questions connectedwith the Ital-

ian treaty.
Referring to papers collected by

Baptist Laymen

Gathering Here

Baptist laymen from district
No. 8 were to gatherhere Thurs
day afternoon, for their annual
jubilee program.

Inclement "" weather forced an
alteration in plans, with the bar-

becue and evening program being
shifted to the First Baptist church
from the city park.

The business sessions will be
held from 3' p. m. to 5 p. m. at
the East Fourth Baptist church as
originally announced. The eve
ning meal, followed by a recrea-tlpn- al

period and an insp.iratlonal
program, will be served at 7
o'clock In the FJrst Baptist base-

ment.
George Melear Is serving as

general chairman on arrangements
for the district conclave.

LABOR DAY TO BE

LOCAL HOLIDAY
Monday Labor Day will be

observedgenerally as a full holi-
day in Big Spring.

A checkThursday showedthat
virtually all lines of business
will observe the double holiday
, . . Sunday-- and Monday.

Banks will be closed as will
the postoffice to window and
delivery service. The vast bulk
of public offices will not open
Monday, and The Herald will
not be published on that day.

Schoolswill delay their open-
ing until Tuesday morning,
which is the custom.

Only Trace Of Rain
Falls In County-Trace-s

of rain fell over the area
Thursday, but Howard counfy,
along with the area aprpoxlmatcly
100 miles to the south, escaped
sufficient moisture for general
planting or revival of range pros-
pects.

Martin county camein for a half
to three quarters of an inch over
most of tho territory Wednesday.

a committee of experts, Beasley
exlaimed, "we have never seen
these documents."

"Ill tell you more," he stormed.
'This committee of experts never
went to this place. How can they
give us any Information?"

The vote on the question, which
lined up Belgium, Brazil, Greece,
the Netherlands and South Africa
with the Australians, came just
before the foreign ministers of
Britain, Russia, the United States
and Francemet in a big four ses-

sion in an attempt to revive the
conference now in the-latt- er half
of its fifth week- -
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HIS ORATORY BLISTERS J.
A. Beasley (above), Australian
delegate to the Parispeacecon-
ference, in a burst of blistering
oratory accusedRussia of '"lies,
power politics and intimida-
tion." (AP WIrephoto).

Truman WantsSun
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 29

UP) PresidentTruman looked
forward hopefully tonjy for the
return of better weather to round
out his Bermuda vaiationr' with a
final fling at swimming and sun-
bathing. Rain, which spoiled his
fishing trip Tuesday,continued In-

termittently yesterday.

AndersonSettlesPrice
Dispute; CIO Blasts
Latest Increases

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (AP) OPA clung todayto its
schedule for restoring meat price ceilings September 9
despitethe11th hoursnarlthatkept live animalsfreeof con-
trols for four extra days.

When the new schedulesare posted,however, they will
averageabout five and one-ha- lf cents a pound higher for
beef and between,two and one-ha-lf and threecentsa pounJ
more for pork than June 30 1

ceilings. They'll still be below
current costs.

OPA and the Agriculture De
partment agreedr on those est!
mates after differing sharply on
what ceilings to clamp on the live-

stock' markets.
Secretary of Agriculture Clin-

ton P. Andersonresolved that dis-

pute by taking advantage of the
new power congressgranted him.
He directed OPA Chief Paul Port-
er to hike the June30 live animal
ceilings by $2.25 a, hundred for
beefand $1.40 for pork in an ef-

fort to stimulate production.
The CIO cost of living commit

tee today labeled this action as
the climax to "a long series of
Incidents in "which Anderson has
acted as mouthpiece for prof-
iteers."

In a statementIssuedby Chair-
man John Thornton, the com-
mittee said American living
standards have been dealt"a new
and disastrousblow."

The new live animal ceiling
were to have gone into effect last
midnight, but OPA late yesterday
announced a delay until Sunday
to permit the agency to complete
work on a new set of price tops
for packers, wholesalers and re-

tailers.
OPA said ceilings still will ap-

ply Sunday to slaughterers and
packers,on September9 to whole
salers-an-d on September 9 to the
butchershops.

Totompletetheprogram, theRe-
construction Finance Corporation
announced last night that ef-
fective Sunday it is restoring the
slaughter subsidies which lapsed
with price control June 30.

OPA said the ce sizes of
plain pancake and waffle mix as
well as buckwheat pancake mix
will rise two to three cents be
cause of higher prices on flour
and corn meal.

A one pound can of Alaskan red
salmon will cost six cents more
while the pink variety goes up
four cents.

Syrup boosts will amount to as
much as 20 percent for blended
maple and cane syrups', OPA said.

Candy manufacturers also were
allowed a blanket Increase In
prices, to bring their earnings
up to normal peacetime averages,
but OPA said this shouldnotaffect
consumers because few manu-
facturers couldqualify.

Accident Witness
Loses His Grab

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 (F
"1 know you won't believe this'
Jim. Moreland told attendants at
a police hospital, "but .' . .

"I'd just parked my car. My
wife, Mary, and I started for
the grocery. I had a $10 bill in
my hand. Thecar's brakes must
have slipped, becausethe next
thing I knew it had followed us
about 100 feet down the hill,
jumped the curb and knocked
us down."

"Any witnesses?" he was
.asked as doctors patched up
their cuts and bruises.

"One," Moreland answered.
"He grabbed the $10 bill from

.my hand while I lay on -- the
sidewalk. I got up and grabbed
It back."

ARMY STUMPED ON HOW TO GET

MANY MEN OUT OF UNIFORM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP) The army, still worried about
getting more men.into uniform, is almost as fretful over how to
persuadeperhaps a million to doff their khaki.

That'sthe number thewar department suspectsmay be attired
illegally in army dress including somewbo never packed a rifle.
They bought their military garb at surplus storeswith no questions
asked.

The department is concerned for two reasons:
1. The army getsa black eye whenever some individual in

uniform commits a crime or otherwise'misbehavesin public.
2. Morale of men still in uniform goes down when fresh

criticism is heapedon the army.
. Brig. Gen. B. M. Bryan, the army's provost marshal general,

described the situation today as "a headacheto the war depart-

ment and to every MP."
' One proposal was to ask congress to tighten existing laws

which provide a maximum of six months in jail and $300 iine'for
wearing a uniform illegally.

But that was put on the shelf even before congressquit for
the year. '

i
For1 90 daysafter he quits the service, it is perfectly all right

for a GI or an officer to wear his uniform with full insignia.
After that the law says the uniform must come off at least

its' Insignia. But officials acknowledgethat despite the' law men
can keep on wearing their uniforms with relative impunity and en-

joy reducedadmissionratesat manymovies,attend USO shows and
travel at reduced ralljpad furlough rates.

ExcessiveRain

in SomeAreas;

Drouth Broken
By The-- AssociatedPress

Drouth-wear- y Texans continued
to enjoy general rains over most
of the state last night and today
with "heavy to excessiverainfall"
reported in North Texas and the
Austin-Sa-n Antonio area.

There have been no reports of
flooding or damagefrom high wa-

ters in the sectors hit heaviest by
the rains.

The US weather bureau'report-
ed that the only sections of the
state still needing moisture for
crops and rangeland were the
South Plains and the Big Bend
country.

A rainfall of 7.70 inches was
reported at Cbeitobowa, near
Falls City. Dllley reported 5.91

'and Hondo 4.44.
Other heavy rainfall figures

were Dallas 3.68, Fort Worth and
San Antonio 3.25, Luling 2156
Weatherford 2.33, Beevffle Z25,
Uvalde 2.08, Sherman 2.43, Taylor
2.01, Lampasas 1.75, Austin 1.44.
Alice 1.27, Abilene L01, Greenvflle
1.06, Nacogdoches 1.06, Mexia
1.35, Corsicana reported 2.40
inches, bringing the week's total
to 6.68.

Brownwood was one of numer-
ous points reporting that rain was
still falling- - this morning.

The weatherman predicted that
rain would continue to fall today
and tonight In the centralportion
of East Texas and on the tipper
coast tomorrow. West Texas is
due more rain today but none to-

morrow.
Temperatures continued mild

with the maximums ranging gen-
erally from the middle 70's to the
upper 80's. Dalhart reported a
stateminimum of 51 degrees last
night. Yesterday Brcnham with
100 degreeswas the warm spotof
the state.

V

FarmersConsider

Planting PeaCrop

Howard county farmers,' those
whose places were visited by the
recent rains, have been running
through their almanacs andor
reading the proverbial tea leaves
in an attempt to outguess the
weather between now and Nov. L.

The moisture served to temper
the soil in some spots for the
pjanting of black-eye-d peas. The
vines neea gu aays in wmen id
"make," however, and the ele-- --

ments would,haye to be all In the
planters' favor before a crop
could be expected.

Several of the farmers have
been making inquiries as to the
cost of the project. A few have
gone so far as to order the seed
and are making preparations to
plant

If tho growers act, they must
move quickly for the absolute
deadline for planting is near. One
farmer estimated it would cost
him more than $200 to get the
seed in the ground. Other esti
mates are running less.

Prosecution Ends
CaseIn JewelTheft

FRANKFURT, Germany,. Aug.
29 UP) The prosecution conclud-
ed today its case against Mrs.
Kathleen Nash Durant. charged
with larceny and embezzlementof
the Kronberg jewel collection.
The military court granted the de
fense a three-wee-k recess to line
up its witnesses.

Prosecution attorneys said the
war department had preparedto
send witnessesfor the defenseby
air from the United States next
week.

Mrs. Marsh Charged
In Husband'sDeath

ODESSA. Aug. 29 UP) Mrs.
Venis V. Marsh, 32, was charged
with murder here today In con-
nection with the fatal stabbing of
her husband,Owen Robert Marsh,
35.

Marsh died of a severedjugular
artery. The wound was" Inflicted
with a six-Inc- h kitchen knife. The
stabbing took place at an Odessa
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Big Spring (Texas)

Mrs. Murdock Sew,

ChatterHonoree
Celebrating Mrs. Lewis Mur-

dochs birthday, members of Sew
and Chatter dub met Wednesday
afternoon in the home, of Mrs.
Clayton MeCarty.

After a social hour a gift was
sresentedto Mrs. Murdock, and a
refreshmentplate carrying out a
?recn and oraugc color scheme
was served.

Members attending were Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. R. F, Bluhm, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. H. J. Lightfoot, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. C. M,
Weaver, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchctt. Mrs. Her-
bert" Johnson and Mrs. C. Y.
dinkscales.

Guests present included Mrs.
Lkzie Campbell, Mrs. Vernon
Kile, Mrs. R. A. Heintsman and

Mrfc-M-'-BBea-

Mr. Murdock will be hostessat
the next meeting when Mrs.
Johnson's birthday will be cele-

brated.

New Malaria Drug
RENSSELAER, N. len,

the new drug credited with reliev-ln- c

attacks of malaria three times
faster thanatabrine or quinine, is
.now.in lull proaucuon ai me ww- -
throp Chemical Co-- here and is
ready for general prescription by
physicians. I
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Sandwiches
Hamburgers
Coney's

Ice Cream

Candy
Pop

Campus
911 Runnels
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Mamie JeanMeador
Has Slumber Party,
Dinner On Birthday
. Mamie Jean Meador observed
bcr 18th birthday Wednesdayeve
nng with a picnic-dinn-er ,.and
slumber party in tne aacaoornorae.
The group attended the baseball
games before an evening of in-

formal entertainment.
Guests presentwere Jcai Cor-ncliso- n,

Emma Slaughter, Betty
Bradley, recently moved here from
Odessa, Joyce Worrell, Helen
Smith, Dolores Hull, Ann Meador;
Leatrke Rossandthe hostess.

Pre-Nupti- al Party
Given For Edna
Ellis Odell Womack

Edna Ellis and Odell Womack,
who will be married in September,
were honored'by the Fidells Sun-
day school class of the First
Baptistchurch ith-a-tHnner

Jield Tuesday evening to 'tne
Wagon Wheel.

The honoreewas presentedwith
a corsagefrom the das..

Other than members of the
class attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Cevil Flynn of Vernon, and "Mrs.
Morris Jarratt. teacher of the
class.

Burke Summers Jr., sen set
Burke Summers Sr..is spending a
10 day vacation here with his
father. He will return to A. and
M. wnere ne is a senior sxuaeni.
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N'ina, Pat,
At Farewell

Dinner Party Held
Tuesday In Louise

- Ann Bennett'sHome

Pat Curry,-wh- o will leave
with Tier parents the latter
part' of the week to make
her'home in Wharton,,was
honored Tuesday evening
with- - a farewell dinner in. the
home of Louise Ann. Bennetti

The dining table was centered
with- - --a silver bowl arranged with
floating whitjt gladioli blossoms.

A gut was presentedto tne hon-
oree, and pictures were taken of
the; group'. -

fThPJ. attending were Camllle
Inkman," BUHe Jean"IAnderson,
Kathleen Little Louise. Ana Bn-- J

nei' uons Jean uienn, tiaqet
Kenneth Partridfe-and-j

the honoree.

Knott News

Smith Family Gathers-Fo-r Reunion

On Mother's 90th Birthday Sunday

'"KNOTT, August 2 --CSpD- Mrs.
X P. Smith was honored Sunday
on her 90th birthday with a family
reunion held In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. O, R. Smith. Other
daughters present with their
families were Mrs. John Scott of
"Stanton,Mrs.JessArn'ett andMrst
Ovella Caffey of Midland, Mrs.
Haskel Caffey of Anson, Mrs. J.
B." Sample of Knott Sons attendi-
ng" Were Hershel Smith of Kaett,
Walter Smith of Big Spring, JaWiP'
Marshal Smith of Stamfota;
Among" grandchildren presentwere
Mr.', and Mrs. Rlcnard Jonei J0fJ;c'cpsl3ispending'aIewdays here

(Midland, Mr. and Mrs,,Burrell
Bice and daughterof Big 'Spring,
'Norfis Smith of Alpine,. JMr. and
Mrs; Elgin Jones and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. JCendrjck,
Harmon Smith, Odell jmd Betty
Mae Sample all of Knott.

.Mr.: and Mrs. Britton Pounds
antMamily and Mr. and Mrs; J.T.
Gross and family attended the
"Pounds; family reunion 1n the
home'of their sister, Mrs. Albert
.Traweek and family in Stephen'
vllle Sunday, Others from this
area attending were Mrs. Callie
Speck of Lamesa,.Mr. and Mrs.
Weldos Lewisand son of Lamesa,

hMn and Mrs. "A. J. Gross and
.family of Big Spring.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson entertained
her nephew, John Allen .Smith,
with a ,'swimming party at the Big
Spring pool, Wednesdayafternoon--.

Following swimming a picnic sup-
per and watermelon..were- - served
to theihonoree,WaltonuBurchep,
Jerry Boman, Donald RheaGross.
and David Server. John Allen' re-

turnedto his homeat Fort Stock-
ton Saturday after spending the
summer fcere with his aunt, Mrs,
S. T. Johnson.His grandfather, A.
Petty, accompaniedhim home for
a visit. l

Rev. and Mrs. Sydney Cox left

Colorado In
Regalia Fpr

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 29

Rodeo week, set by formal pro-

clamation.of Mayor CharlesBrazil
to begjn Wednesday,Aug.-2-8 and:
continue through Sept 4, found
mottColoradoCitlans"today dress--
ed in western costumes-- as this
town started its final round .of
publicizing the 11th Annual' Fron-
tier rodeo groundsSept 4, 3, 6 and
7.

With boy scoutsacting as special
city deputies all citizens are sub-
ject to ten cent fines for appear-
ing on the streeminus some.'form
of rodeo regalia,

Branson Gregory, chairman and
other members of the grounds
committee have directed the con-
struction of new chutes, a new
judges'stand, and a new perman
ent fence. The grounds are now
said by Roundup president, Pat

Here'n There
Lt. Norman S. Spenser,"Jr., sail-

ed from San Francisco, August
29. die recently spent.a,. 15-da-y.

leave, with his parents,Mr., and
Mrs. 'Norman B. Spenser, and Ills
grandmother, Mrs. J. P. Ander-
son. LU Spenser is
of Aspermoht hign 'school andat-

tended John Tarletbn college and
Texas Tech., before entering thej
army last Auguts as a private.He
receivedhis basictraining at Camp
Roberts, Calif.', and was. sent to
OCS at Fort Benning, Ga. He was
theri stationed at McClellan, Ala.'

Two Holts-In-On- e

MOLINB, HI. The' Midland
Country Club is considering low-
ering par tjn the No. 7 hole;

Roy Silver teedoff and smacked
his' drive Into the hole and'made
a hole in one and was followed
Immediately by Mart Kirley, who
did .the same. The hole is 180
yards long and par Is three. ,

Music SoothesMiners
SCRANTON. Pa. Music Is

soothing, says the Pennsylvania.
coal Co., so theyTe-pIpin- g it into
one of the main shafts at a colliery
employing more than 1,000 coal
miners. The companyhas arrang-
ed for 18 hours of wired music

- -

About 6,000,000 pounds of milk
sugar and 12,000,000 pounds of
torn steep liquor are used annual--1
ly in prod$clngapenicillin.- -

-- ..

ftf if
Leon Curry
Parties This
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PAT CURRY

for their home In Fort Worth, after
services Sunday night closed the
revival at the Baptist church.

Woman'sMissionary Societymet
Monday afternoon for a mission
study of a New AM
ca."- - Present were --Mrs. J. B.
Sample,.Mrs. Ls C. Matthies, Mrs.

'O. It.- - Smith, Mrs. a H. Bristow,
Mrs. 'Hershel Smith, Mrs. Lee Bur- -
rewuiiKi Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Noffls Smithy who returned to
'Sul RossCollege at Alpine after
"his dicharge from the army air

with 'his parentsr Mr-- and Airs. O.
TL Ssfllth, befbre--, taking up his
duties m a teacherJn the Loving--
ton. N.M.. schools.

Mr., and Mrs. P.-- E, Little and
sons were on a fishing trip' last
.week

Mr, andMrs. Johnny Alrhart has
returned home from, a visit to
Haflingeiu.

Lou Ellen Kemper has been
visiting relatives In Dallas.

C. E. Weisnerhasreturnedhome
.from a visit with his father in
Nacogdoches.Billy Craig of Post
spent last weekend with him.

Mrsj Walter Barbee of Sand
Spring spent several days last
weekwith Mrs, Hershel Smith and
attended the Baptist revival.

Mr., and Mrs. C. G. Brown had
their children home last week.Mr.
Brown's sister.from California,was
a recentguest also.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A, Jacksonand
family attended a family reunion
,at Colorado City recently.

Mr. and,--Mrs.. L. H. Denny and
son Doyle of' Midland visited in
the-- Knott community Monday.

Mrs,, W. E. Senter and son,
Preston, were Sunday-nigh- t guests
of Mrs. Senter's'niece, Mrs. S. T,
Johnson,and S. T, Jr. Other Sun-
day visitors were L. N. Senterand
J. W. Miller of Big Spring.

Western
Roundup

Bullock, to be "ready to go." The
show "this year will be the second
in the professional category and
will again be staged by Earl and
Jack Sellers of Del Rio who in
1949 turned out this town's most
widely attended rodeo.

Otherentertainmentfeatures in-

clude nightly dancesunder spon-
sorship of the American Legion,
and the annual old-tim- all day
celebration in city-coun- ty buildings--

Thursday of next week.
Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs. A. L

McSpadden, and Mrs. Pete Alns- -
worth are in charge of entertain-
ment for visiting cowgirls. ;

Thursday morningthe girls will
be entertained'with breakfastserv-
ed in the backyard of Mrs. Mc- -

tspaaaen. naayras guests or tne
rodeo aseoclaiton, they will have
luncheon in the home of Mrs
Harry A, Logsdotx"Saturdaymorn
ing a swim party at Colorado City
pool and' the final dance of the
rodeo season will climax their
parties. Among those registered
are JanetHightower, Garden City,
and Louise Ann Bennett, Big
Spring.

Social Calendar
For TheWeeK

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Howard
Stevens at 8:15 p.m.

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet with Mrs.
Joe Clere, 1004 11th Place, at
8 p. m. with all members and
associate'members invited.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL-
IARY will meet for a called
meeting at 8, p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Bob Eubank at 608

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly oae may lose pounds of
bulky, tmslg-htl- fat right; in your

self. It's easy no trouble at all
aadcosts little. It containsnothing;
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ouncesof liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into a pint
ywewe ami aaa enougn tjrapeiruit
Jaiee te fill the bottle. Then take
tw tablespoonsful twice a day.
That'sall there is to it.
j.iL VL T, first bottle doesnt

& MX way; M m

f r

- .

r?'lH,onojeM
Week:,

Dorothy-- Sarterwhlte
Patsy Sue" McDahiel'1
Entertain With Dance

Nina, Pat and Leon Curry,
who wjll leave this week for
Wharton io make their1 home,
were honored with an Infor-

mal dance;Wednesday eve
ning at the,country jclub with
Dorothy4 .Safterwfiite and
PatsySue.McDaniel as host-
esses.

Thoseattending were;Jody Rice,
WesleyDeats, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Dean Miller, Melba Dean .Ander-
son; D. D. Douglass,Patsy Tomp-
kins, Leon "Curry, Wary Louise
Davis, Johnny Mcintosh, Marijo
Thurman, Stewart -- Smith, -- Dot
Wasson, Murph ThorperFrances
Wilson, Paul Shaffer.

Mary Nell Cook, Jimmy Shaffer,
Lillian Tamsltt, Gordon Madison,
Dot Cauble, Mickey Casey, Bev-
erly Stultlng, Billy Satterwhlte,
ScooterJerry. Dickie Cloud. Bob-

ble June Bobb, Earl Lusk, Helen
Montgomery, Bobo 'Hardy, Betty
Jean Underwood, Ike Robb, Pat
Cochron, J. C, Mfttel.

Colleen Davidson, R. L. Heath,
JeanPierce, George Worrell, Jer-
ry Bankson, Bobby Fox, Patsy
McDaniel, Dormand Hill, Dorothy
Satterwhlte, David Flat, Cella
Westerman,.JHoraceRankin, Jim-
my Morehead,Tommle Ruth Kin-ma- n.

Ann Smith. Kenneth Thomp
son, Norma Jones, Joe O'Brien,
Vivian Middleton, Roy Lee Pool,
Mary Gerald Robblns,-- JoeBrooks.

Bonnie Joyce. Dempsey, Cum
Grigsby, Mary Evelyn-- Johnson,
Jerry Houser, Sue'Nell Nail, Don
ald McAdam?, Tommy anaion,
Hugh Cochron, Gerald Harris,
Helon Blount, Betty Lou McGIn-nl- s,

Donnle Newsom, Patti Mc-

Donald, BUI Newsom, Peggy
Brown, Harry Middleton, Jean
Ellen Chowns,PeeWeeSimmons.

Joe Bruce Cunningham, Bobby
Barron, George O'Brien, Tippy
Anderson, Jimmy Peden, Don
Wood, Sam Thurman, Wesley
Rogers,.JlmmyTolbert, PeteCook,
Jackie Barron, Johnny Hooper,
Jimmy Jones, Jim Bill Little, Bill
Campbell, James Brooks, Billy
Whittington, Jack Ewlng, Dalton
Olsen and Hank McDaniel.

Mr., Mrs. Summers
At Niece's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs.. Burke Summers
left Wednesdayevening-- foe Nacog-- 4

doehesuoon learning of the deatn
of his Jiiece, Mrs. Harold Russell.

Mrs. Russell was injured m a
traffic mlshao in. East Texas Tues
day and .died Wednesday,"after--

.noon. ourviYuis uiuuus ..un
hand and--a son, -- one year old.
Rites were to be said Thursday
evening. Mrs. Russejl had visited
here with the Summers. - . '"

L. R. 'JonesesHave
Son Born Thursday

A nn was horn Thursday" at
5:30 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs.L. R
.TnnM fn" a local hospital. He
weighedeight poundsandhasbeen
named Eddie Joe.

Maternal crandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Walker of New
Mexico, and paternal grandpar-
ents a're Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jones of Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corder have
had as their gUests Mr. and Mrs.
U. D. Kindrlck of San Angelo,
and Mrs. James Gillespie, the-form- er

Betty Kindrlck, of College
Station.

After butterfat, or cream is re-

moved from whole milk, the re-

sulting skim milk constitutes more
than one-ha- lf the weight of the
whole milk:

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whtac fnnrtlon permits
ftoJonota matter to i lnjtrarblood.lt
guyeumtaggingbtrttrhf.TfatUBiaOepalM.
leg pIru, Ion of pep adenergy,getting up
Eights, nrelllng.-'pufflae- aider the eret,
besdMbe mnddtetaew.Sreatientor ewtjr
passagewith cmartine and burning loase-tim-es

ahowa there Is aomethlngwrong with
7onrJddner or bladder.

Don't 'vrsUtt Ask ycrar druggist for Doan's
Pills, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over 40 rears.Doan'sgira
happyrelief and Trill help the IS mile of
kidneytubes flushout poisonouswastefrom
jfaar blood. GetDoaa'aFills.

JessitJ. Morgan
'

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Flre,Automobilv Casualty
- INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dlvideadi

CITY, FARM and TtANCH
' LOAN?

"Phone--1095 , .
208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

bulky fat and help regain sleoder,
more graceful curveir if reducible
pounds and inches ox excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magie from neck; chin, ansa,
bust, sabdoaien, hips, calvea and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many

bring' back alluring curves and
graceful slendcrness. Note how
quiekly bloat disappears how
mueh better you feel. More alive.
yootkf al appearing-- ar4actiia, --z.j.

Make This Home.Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Tayldr Home SceM
Of Party For Lafon

BuzbeeWednesday,
A farewell party was held Wcd:

nesday on the lawn of.the J,--

Taylor home honoring. Lafon
Buzbee. with Bonnie Byers 'and
Jo Taylor as hostesses.

Miss Buzbeewill' leave,Sunday
for.Coolldgc, Ariz, ".wT".

Games' and dancing were enter
tainment, and refreshments were....-served.

Attending were "Mr, and:M.
J. O. Sanderson,.'Jimmy'" Byer?,
Evert Self,
McClaln, Dorothy (Hudgins, Jean-ett-a

Byers, Troypalcer;' Bobbie
Wright, DotTaylor,'Wanda.Taylor,
Bob Atkins. Harry Weeg,. Bill
Baker, Don Spencer, Mary .Lpy
Redwlne, Mr, and Mrs.AI; T.ay-lo-r,

the hoonrce andthe hostess.

Mrs. R. trHolleyifd
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. R. L. Holley Jn,was named
honoree at a,pink and blue gift
party Wednesdayevenlngin the
.home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley
Sr. ' . -

After gifts were presented, the
honoree played several piano
selections, and an informal social
hour followed. The ulnk and blue
color schemewas carried but &
the refreshmentplat

The-- guests-- list- Included. Mrs.
W. W. Grant, Mrs. W. H. Bethel,
airs. Ada F. Holley, Mr.-an- d Mrs,
Carl Holley, Mrs.-.F.-- F Holley, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M,- - Underwood and
daughter from Arcadia, Calif..
Mrs. Evelyn Jeanette
and Rose Anna from Fort worm,
Mrs. Mary Campbell of j San
Angelo,Mrs. J.D. Salrley of Pecos,
Mrs. Ed McGee,"Mrs.J. D. Ander
son, Mrs. J. T, McGee, Mrs. J. R.
McGee, the honoree and; Mr.
Holley, and the hostess.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox and Mrs. Billy
Wilcox and Kay' are-- home from
Temple where Mrs. Wilcox ninder-we-nt

physical examination. They
visited also with Mrs. Wilcox's
daughter, Mrs.a JoeRallafonte, In
Austin. "j

Worry pf
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't bo embarrassedby loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Justsprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

on your plates.This pleas-
ant powder gives a remarkable
senseof added comfort and security

by holding platesmore firmly.
No gummy, gooeyc pasty-- taste or
feeling. Its alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug store.

NOW

ui.2.
NOW '

'1
' r

Bride Elect Feted ;

With Gift Party
Mrs. Kenneth Partridge was

hostess,Wednesdayevening in the
D.P. Watt home to a personal
shower .honoring Wynelle Wilktnt
sou,.who will be married Satur
day.,

A sandwich plate was served,
jhose. attending were Jane);

RQbb Robbie Piner, Billie Jean
AndersQn, Louise, Ann BenneH,
Kathleen Little, Camllle Inkman,
Marijo- - Thurman,; Joanne Ricet
Barbara. McEwen, Doris Jean
Glenn,-- the honoree and hostess.. ,

V

EXTENSION
LADDERS

te a full
ef 30 ft.

A

-- $19.50
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Profewleaal

be used at
Is or la

Further Dttptr Reductions

In SummerMerchandise

Final Clearance

Group, Reg 895 to 9.90

.NOW 5.00

Group, Reg.9.90 to 12.90

NOW 6.00
f

Group;.Reg. 10.90to 14.90

7.00:

GroupRfg.12.90

9f

Each:v
10.00

Group, Reg.16.90to 24.50

N0W12.00

"" JBEWARECF

PIN-WORM- S

report xrwal Jbat am asaaeiac.
number of ehlldrt asdadafttmnTstttsss)
of Pin.Worm. - t--WaUh for the warning tigs, htmMy
Um nagging rectal
Afur centuries f Pte-Wor-ss illilissa m
really, effect Ira waar taaalwttb Jfecaa. kaa
bees tkreugk JATNTS rftss new Pia.Wawa.-trears-it irrimU
In. thalaboratoriescBt D. Jays
The smalL as4akaP-- tMte mmm
uutunwaoryour money oaex.so i
takeihancea-o-n J If ye ,

peei-uu-i uuy inieeuoaasg:
for P-- tb dlnetleas.
K easyto fWif fcri.WsMl

When teacherrings the school bell if s time to. cte
up, paintup and get rid of thedustysigns of swwer
HereatBig Spring Hardwarewe'veassembleda spark-
ling variety Items that win make your work Iota
easier it's amazingwhat a Help someof these inex-
pensive little articles can be. Come in today aad see
what we have.You might look over our line of scbeel
suppliestoothey'repriced right

Extead
lesgih

sturdy ladder
fer long service.

WINDOW
GLEANER.

style
window cleaner.
May

laterterl
tear handle.

59c

WET

Medical

ttaiu

aetabliabed

Seev

in-Worms

tmmUt

MOP

of

it

Full Ieagtb yarn with
sewed-O-B cloth top.
Fits standard handles.

59c up

CORN BROOM

Made full-bodi- ed of
corn straw, firmly at-

tached to handle.

$1.00 up

GALVANIZED' --

PA1LV
Rolled edge and Heavy
rolled wire handle. A
rare buy at

59c up

In

Me&nea Gift Seta
Infant's Creepers
Girls' Shorts
Ladles' Bags
Men's Suspenders

Choice ,
Each

Tralnins; Pants
Bibs -

'

--Jz
to 16.90 Choice--;

1.--L

'

i
1'Girls' Shorts .

Men's Shorts- -" "
Infant's Sweaters
ManijOther AritclM

Choice
Each

eabarraasing,

f
Final Deep Reductions This

SUMMER CLEARANCE

DRESSES

aiA

ONE TABLE

ODD LOTS

50c
ONE TABLE

INFANT'S WEAR

Baby'Books,

MeaneaTalcs--t

5c
.ONE-TAB- LE

ODDS ENDS

Girls'-PUysu- iU

1.00
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AND FOR CONTROL OF EUROPE

America Makes Grave Decision--To

Combat Russia For Germany
Sy JOSEPH ALSOP

BERLIN The United States
feesbow begun a struggle for Ger-jBj-

against the Soviet Union.
The decision to do' so one of the
sravest ever made by American
reasons. It was necessary by the
competition between the Soviet
andwesternsystemswhich is now
going on all over the world. It
was precipitatedby Foreign Min-

ister Vyacheslav Molotov's state-
ment to Foreign Ministers meet-
ing In Paris on July 14, which
first disclosed Soviet purposes bo-yo- nd

any possibility of doubt
The great American decision

sacst be understood as a direct,
unavoidable .response, to Soviet
policy in Germany. From the first,
this has been based on LeninV
terse but .truthful dictum, "Who
controls Germany, controls Eu-.rop-

The opening move of the
campaign to incorporate Germany
in the Soviet system actually

before the formal surren-
der. While Berlin was .still in
f1mog, the Soviet commander or-.ier-ed

a performance at the State
Opera Bouse. Smoke an stench
of corpses were heavy in the nos-

trils of guests 'who picked their
way throughthe ruins'to the "re-

vival of German culture underSo-

viet auspices."
From that day onward Soviet

policy hassot wavered. No meth-
od has been left untried, from
such propaganda devices as the
asacabre reopening of the State
Operato the kidnapping of cour
ageousGerman socialistswho have
resisted being swallowed up by
the Communists. No tool hasbeen
left unused, from wooly-minde- d

JUaerican officials to former Goeb-fee-ls

hirelings and Nazi youth lead
ers. Occasionally Soviet organi-
zation has not been equal to its
task,aswhen the collapse of
x&xn. army discipline in the mo--

sentof victory resultedIn a vast,
hideous carnival of raping and
looting. But the long-objectiv- e,

ef transforming-- Germany into a
decisivewestward extension ofthe
Sovietsystem, has never been
changed for an instant

The purpose of the new Ameri-ea-n

policy is to deny control of
Germany, and therefore of Eu-
rope, to the Soviet Union. States-.oe-n

on public rostrums do not of
course speak so plainly. Yet that
was the real motive of Secretary
ef State JamesF. Byrnes' reply to
Molotov in Paris which was" to
demand Immediate economicun-
ification of Germany, and to an--
Bounce that the, United States
would make a start by" uniting, its
aoneof occupationwith anyor all
of their zooes. By this statement
Byrnes ia effect Invited the Brifr
isfa to join with --us!r tbe-gr-eat

contest.for Germany.
Curiously enough. Foreign.Min-

isterErnestBevin was at first dls-aaye-d.

The British are quite as

DR. DICK R.

LANE

-- DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Boom 606 Pfione1796

r

,.

, m

it

What could be simpler than to
screw faucet on the end of
piece of pipe to provide water to

fixture?
Well, ifs not so simple. That

equation above, for instance, is
ealy one of many de-
vised by engineersat leading U.S.
sniversitiesto determine precisely
the setof faucetand otherwater
inlets, so that pure water in the
home may neverbe polluted.

Yes. carelessly located faucets,
installed without regard to such
data,canactually bring diseasein-
to your home. But that's no cause

dermlned as the Americans that
control of Germany shall not pass
to Bussia. But Bevin at first felt
that Byrnes was prematurely
abandoning hopeof inducing the
Soviets to alter their policy. Fur
ther study made the Foreign Of
flee realize, however, that Byrnes'
tactics were remarkable blend of
subtlety and realism. Therefore
the economic unification of the
British and American zones of
occupation is now,being negotiat
ed here in Berlin, and win soon
be undertaken.

Byrnes' tactical theory w asvery
simple. It was obvious there was
no value in any schemewhich did
not assure true political and eco-
nomic unification of Germany.
Pastexperience proved that noth-
ing but unworkable compromises
could result from any ordinary ne
gotiations with the Soviet There-
for Byrnes decided to join the
American and British zones; take
all neededmeasuresto improve the
economic andpolitical health of
this region; and thus to confront
the Soviets with an accomplished
fact which theycould take or leave
as they chose.

Our new policy, In truth, Is
policy of maximum and minimum

In Hollywood

Ifurbi Won't
FussWith His

Music Critics
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, SV-It'- s no use
Jose Iturbi won't battle with

Xavier Cugat or Artur Rubinstein.
The Irrepressible Cugle was

quoted In recent magazine as
saying that Iturbi had "the hands
of woodchopper" and audiences
crowd his concerts to see "Iturbi
the movie star," not the pianist
repeatedthis to Iturbi, expecting

Latin explosion. But no.
"My good friend Cugle called

me to deny it" said Jose, who is
as nice piano player as you'd
ever meet 'But he's rightmy
concerts now appeal to audiences,
music lovers and those who so to
movies."

The Spanish musician explain-
ed that hehas not chopped much
wood, but if Xavier claims he has
that type of hands, "it must be
true."

Nor would Jose get excited
about bombardment on the long
hair front Pianist Artur Rubin-
stein was reportedin trade pa-
per, as scorning film offersj-"be-caua-e

he feared involvement in
"things beneath hlhs dignity, Le.

of Jose Iturbi."
'3Iy good friend Artur called

me about that" he replied bland--4
ly. "I told him to forget it"

Where, then, is the famous tem-
peramentwe hear about in the
higher reaches of the musical
world?

"That is largely myth. Musi-
cians have no more temper than
Business executives. But execu-
tives are said to have displays of
temper, whereas musicians are
temperamental'."

-- Then you wont fight witlfCu-aafo- r'Bublnsteln?"
--""No. What we need these'clays

ii solidarity."
Nomination: Iturbi for "UN

post
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for worry. Selecting a competent
iplumblng-heatln- g contractor gives
you full protection. It's the only
thing you have to do to bring into
your home the benefits of inten-
sive scientific research.

If your doctor had not bothered
to inform himself about the values
of the sulpha drugs, penicillin and
other new discoveriesin the field
of medicine, you wouldn't tolerate
him. Give yourself all the breaks
in your home plumbing, too. Se-
lect your master plumber with
care and for the same.reason:
health protection in the home.

SmTucker for theseItems.
ChromePlatedSwing-Spo-ut Faucet
Chrome PlatedLavatory Fittings
ShowerStalls TVaterHeaters

A FewBathtubs

Tucker & Sons
. PLUMBING CO.

S0 West9th f Ph0He878

objectives. Now that they are
confronted with an accomplished
fact' the Soviets are giving evi-
dencesof sore temptation to join
with, us and the British on. terms
we can agree to. This is natural,
for we have both a carrot and a
stick to move them. The carrot is
reparations, desperately neededto
supplement the war-damag-ed So-

viet economy. The stick is the
Ruhr, the greatestindustrial area
In Europe, which the Kremlin pol-
icy makers deeply fear to see un-
der the complete" control of the
Western Powers, To secure any
change of Soviet Policy in Ger-
many by these means is our max-
imum objective. To bring West-
ern Germany-bac-k to life as a part
of the western system is our mini-
mum objective.
Copyright 1948, N.' Y. Tribune,"

Inc.)
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GET THE

TINY 'WING GLIDER This man-carryl-

glider, lonr a war secretwas the ancestorof the Northrop "flying
wing" B-3- 5. bomber. Less than 30 feet in span, it was built to
test the efficiency of the flying wing design In jet bombs. After a
test pilot flew the glider, the bomb was

built to a similar pattern..

The staple product of the Aus-

tralian pearling industry In nor-

mal times is not the pearlbut the
shell, and the discovery of a pearl
Is considered so much velvet
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124.95
Rne workmanship assuresyou of lasting qualify In this dining sultel

AH hardwoodwith choice Walnutveneersand the bestconstruction

features.& piecesIncluding. 1 arm chair, 5 side chairs, Table and
large Buffet ...a completeand matching group. You'H get real
dining luxury at a big saving from'Wardsl

" Only 20 Down Monthly aymtflf "font

2 REFRIGERATORS - --.
WILL BE. SOLD l695SATURDAY- - 1 1 A. M.

WUW's famous sealedunit eufx operpftng cofc to the bone! Sealed

In steel! Runs In a lifetime supply of o3! M-- big, fast Freezer .
'

holds poundsof frozen foods. Food Freshenerkeepsvegetables

- crisp and delicious, Foo'd Froster storesmeats. "Jiffy" cube and ,

fray release give TRIGGER-QUIC-K ke.servlce! Beautiful, stream--

fined design.See this new M-- W t WardsNOWI

f"
Oval BretttalRe s
Strong, colorful cotton -

wn wtwiwHy iwjiii
core;;;tain letsof wearl 3 59
MYVTMStVa M lliir

EcMonikeiMtw
SaveonWipWowI

feattien. Kue and while
stripe XGA.tWf.

2.98

USE YOUR CRIDiT NOWv
V- - ' luy yeur needsen Wars MenMy PaymentWen I

. TMMS ARI CONVENIENT
",-- Pay ft year swreheiei ee ef awHHJ.'heamel'
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EmperorHIrohlto of Japanhas
one of the world's most valuable
collection of clocks and watches
which he repairs and oils"
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Hobbs Rodto Dotes
Announced Locally

Four shows in three days shape
up on Aug. 31. Sept 1-- 2 for the
Hobbs, N.M. rodeo, boosters said
here Tuesday.

The event, sponsored by the
Hobbs 20-3-0 club, features bronc
riding, Brahma claf roping, steer
bulldogging. Xrahma bull riding,
trick and fancy ropers and riders,
clowns, a rodeo parade, big west-
ern dance and other Items. In
addition to entry fees,prize funds
have been posted by Hobbs busi-
nessmen. An aircade from Hobbs
put in Tuesday at U&S port to
boost'the rodeo.

Cunningham
Bros. Drugs,
gists.

--rum
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BEDROOM

Pr. of Oroperss

Exquisite ensembleof floral
printedverglaz8

on quilted top.
Single or doublesize spread.--3

Inch pleatedruffles on matching

draperies! (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

A HIGH CHAIR!

A MAY TABLE!

11.95
Savemoney, ii get two conven-

ient units In one! Converts easily

from to good sized

play tablel Hardwood construc-Ho-n

lachoke Maple, Wax Birch

fkOsM Alow Price et Wards.

Blf KHcbM Tehfe
for wearAND lootsl

AIM eel construction . ; I m gm
hroiM'pIetad legs, whJte 2 7poreelahenamel topi '

I '&Mv 2S"TwIflfM'SIIiiCeverf
I mVWlT Sturdy eetton; i ;

end vaf-dy-

width allows less
waste. Solid

Collins
drug--
tadv.)

chintz! Deep

high chair

Made

sanfor

colors.
69C

yd.

BRING YOUR FORD
TO YOUR FORD DEAUIR- -

819 Main

YOUR FORD DEALER

KNOWS YOUR BIST !

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone6S6

MONTCOMERY7WAKD
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MWm living room

CHINTZ

ENSEMBLE

Btdtpnadt

14.98 8.80

blllowy-flounc- e

28'

CAR

A real yalue for your hornet Handsome styling ; ; ; roomy comfort

l . . sturdyconstruction . . . you've been looking for In

fine Living Room suite! Sturdyhardwoodframe hasdoweled olnfs;

glued and cornerblocked for greateststrength.Covering Is beeuii
ful and long-weari- frieze! Seeit at Wards, sure!

Only 20 Down Monthly PaymentPhml
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189,95

everything

KEROSENE

RANGETTE

47.95
MaWfnf compact, 3'fop burner

style . ; . takes little floor space;

yethasall the cooking one! bole

Ing facilities of a full size range!

Quick heating, efficient! Buy os
Wards Monthly Payment Plan! i

RELAX IN THIS

PLATFORM ROCKER

Oefy20

Cows

Here's a platform rocker thc's
eninvitation to relaxation!Smooth

rocking action, resilient co3

springs. Upholstered In attractive

durable fabric Hardwoodframa

walnut finished. SeeIt at Wards!

Welkr-S!rlt- ar

Convenient walksr strollar
etabudgetprice.Molded 1 1 A i?
Krej, bell bearing wheels I Mmtm

streamline design!. . .

ts;:r,rj!y,,!.-t.,v.g:A',fAirag-

39.95

HslHeiy ftUfsil $tc4
AH purpose stool at m

budget price! Steel con-

struction...baked enamel
finish. Red or black seats;

1.98

)



Big tprfng (Texas)'

Midland Roping

MatchesPlanned
MIDLAND, Aug. 23 Stock lo

fee oed in the annual Labor Day

repiag contests at Midland Mon-

day are In the pens at Midland

lair grounds, and plans, are com-

plete for the big holiday attrac-

tion.
Terty-fiv-e head of Brahma rop-

ing tlnu uniform in weight and
alee, arrived here Tuesday. They
are from the Baley ranch at Sey-

mour and have never been roped.
Ten bead of wild Mexican steers
wera brought to . Midland last
weekfrom the Caruthers ranch at
Oiesa. Tht stock Is on feed here
waitiaf the big show.
The championship calf roping

jsatch of the afternoon will be be-

tween Toots Mansfield of Rankin.
., wnrid's chamnlon calf

roper, and Homer Pettlgrew of
Grady, N.-M- -, runerup xor worm
calf roping honors in 1945. They
"will rope and tie 12 .calves each
for a purse of $2,000.

'The Mexican steers will be used
in a special matched roping be-

tween Howard Westfall of ,Shef-

field and Jim Jpy of Fort Davis,

i..ik mtfcfanriinff steer rooers.
They will contest for a purse of

1.000.
A Jack pot calf roping, open to

all contestants, will conclude the
holiday card.

Livestock
TORT WORTH. Aug. 29 UP)

Cattle 1200; practically no beef
ur, nr vpurilnEs offered. Cows
A .! ptivi nd 15-5-0 high

er; medium cow 10.00-11.5- 0; good
an'd choice fat calvea 13.00-15.5- 0;

common and medium 10.00-13.0- 0.

Hogs 50; steady; no good or
choice barrows anagms avauauic,
theseprobably quotable at 16.50 as

tome medium grade offerings sold
at 16.00; good sows 15.50; feeder
pigs 14.75 flown. .

ci.uk 9 rww f raffv?. few medUUKp ww, -- .. v -

turn and good slaughter spring
. - . aa r rtn Cf4.f1. mriA

lamoi n.uv-iij.v- v. jm.tj .--
Knd lacking: most cull and com-.rv- r.

!t75r medium and good

f.t itm 8.00-5- 0: feeder lambs
aearcf, quotable 18.00 down.

Here 'n
There

JackMcDanlel, Bob Laswell and
Jrk Rices have left to make ar
rangementa for returning to
aehooL McDanlel and Laswell
will resume studies at A&M. al-

though they plan to shift majors.
Riggs will return to the Unlver--

rtHy.

Robert Cart, us of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Carr, has completedan
tight-wee-k training course at the
medical training center at Foil
Sam Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiff will
leave this week for New Haven,
Cowl, where he will enroll at
Yale university. Formerly an
A&M student. Stiff did somework
at Yale during the time he was in
the army. Enroute to New Hsv--o,

they will visit Mrs. Stiffs
family in Chicago.

Pritsr Dies Iii Fall
From Sixth Story

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29 UP) A
Catholic priest died here last
Bight from injuries received rh a
fall from the sixth floor fire es-

cape of a downtown hotel.
He was Identified by invest!-Satin-g

detectives as Father Louis
Blinka, .45, a native of Shiner.

Detectives reported finding an
envelope in the priest's room ad-

dressed to "his brother, Albert
Blinka of Shiner where he had re-

cently visited his mother, Mrs.
Ludwig Blinka.

The envelope was said to con-

tain a note addressed to Arcn-bisho- p

Robert E. Luccy of San
4ntonio.

V
Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instrumentr
- Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala ' Fhoae 856
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Mourning.OovEWHiTENeeDtfevtOeffi
XCJUMIIO- - SORT

dm mtcfc sorts vxti
'Sept. 1 to Oct. 30, both
day inclusive --Shooting
hours, ofts-fc- slf hour be-f-or

ewurive to sunset.
SOOT SOU: .Oct 20 to Deo.
18, DOta cays wol wive
6xceot In ojterra. Hia&igo.
?H ?SJ? 7"S?i2
Jin logcTfirooks. Kenedy,
and'tillacy. counties where
Mourning doves say.be hun
ted oniy on atepc. ipt
nd 17. rro j n.a. to
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Dept Commerce Weather
Bureau

SPRING
Cloudy light showers
afternoen tonight tomorrow,
cooler tomorrw. High

tonight tomorrow
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, showers

loeal thunderstorms, aligbtly
cooler north and" central
portions afternoon.. Showers

central portion, cooler
north portions tonight Fri-

day partly cloudy, scattered show-

ers' coast, slightly cooler
south portion. Gentle moder-

ate southeast winds .coast,
becoming northeast
FHdav.

WEST TEXASi Partly cloudy
cloudy. drizzle
handle South Plains, cooler!

afternoon. Partly cloudy
except Panhandle tonight.

Friday partly cloudy, slightly
warmer South
Plains afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene ,....80
Amarillo

SPUING
Chicago
Denver- -

Worth.
Galveston

York.
Louis.

Local sunset today
sunrise tomorow

Rainfall
Wednesday.

PleadsGwilty
To

Bratton.
drunkenness justice court
morning, entered plea guilty

charge.
Informed .fine would

court costs'. Bratton
would penalty

Called
called meeting YMCA

board directors
nounced Tuesday

Methodist basementDirec
consider

ancing program pending
auguration community

campaign. Total budget
YMCA subscribed

campaign,when
program InauMtted,
cember, activities
greater originally
tlclpated.

New Home

Fast Service
Experienced"
Workmen.
Convenient
Location
Quality
Cleaning
Jeteue Faeaa

THE LIFE CO.
PioneerOf Polio Insurance

Provide these benefits total cost

$5.00 per yearfor $5000.00
Doctor, Nursing, Hospital, Ambulance,Irom Luag--

Anywhere World.
Line Legal Reserve'

Mrs. A. H. Rylc, Agent Phone1338--J
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Watir Consumption

More Than 1945
Wter consumption in

Spring continueswell aheadof the
rate for corresponding periods in
1845, records of the city water de-

partmentshow.
Through Aug. 27, consumption

totaled 521,114,000 gallons as com-

pared with 717,935,000 gallpnsvfor
all of 1945.

The increase in consumption
through July amounted to 00

gallons. Biggest gala oc-

curred In July and August of
year due to prolonged drouth,
whereas last year these were
Vet" months. However, con-
sumption the part of .1948
fell under that of 1845 due to a

"reversal of the picture. w

On the basis of water use'to
date, It Is possible that more Va-- .

ter will have Tjeen consumedby
the en.d of October thanwas used
all last year.

Promise of .rain, however, is
shaving consumption figures
sharply with the take,dropping

under three million gallons
dally this week. , r

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (ff The

market advanced to new high
ffrnunr! for the day at the close,

.Mill buying was the featurewhich
was attributed to month-en-a cov
erinir onerations. '

futures closed 30 cents to $1.15
a bale.higher.

Open High Low Last
r.f SR.flR 3B.00 35.89 35.08
TIpc 35.98 36.02 35.87 35.98-9-9

Mrii 35.75 35.78 35.07 35.75B
May 35.47 "35.48 35.37
July 34.82 34.85 34.76-34.8-

-

Oct 32.45 32.57 32.41-32.- 57

Middling Spot 36.83N. - jr
N nominal; 'B bid.

Mrs. Minnie Howze
Removed Here

Mrs. Minnie Howze, injured in
a multiple car crash near Odessa
Tuesdaymorning, was removed o

the Malone & Hogan hospitalnere
.Wednesdayevening-- - . .

condition was reported satis-

factory. .Reports .that another, of

the four persons Injured in.the
crash had were in error. u.ne
OdessaAmerican reported. Thurs-
day afternoon that apparently.;all
persons hurt were recovering.- -

Thomas ReturnedOn
Bogus Check Count

James William Thomas, who
allegedly pawned off a $700 bogus
check in paymentfor a used-'ca-r

here, Was returned to Big .Spring
and placed in the,county Jail this
morning from Monahans. .

Thomas is also wanted In Fort
Worth, where he reportedly passed
an $800. instrument that proved
worthless under the name of Dale

ww. vw- -. .t- - Ty

Nazi Throws Coffee
On Photographer ,

NUERNBERG, .Germany, Aug.
29 UP) Hjalmar Schacht, former
Relchsbank presidentand one of
tire war crimes defendants, threw
a cup of steaming coffee todayfon
B. I. Sanders, Associated' Press
photographer.

Sanders calmly wiped off his
camera and took his picture of
Schacht, who was eating lunch in
a small dining room. - ?

A United States fleet headedby
the aircraft carrier Franklin J).
Roosevelt is to visit Greece,four
days after the election.
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Thorson In Town
.P. V. Thorson, area executive
for the Buffalo Trail" Boy Scout
council, was here on business
Thursday. Thomson's headquart-
ers are In Sweetwarter.
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THE' HERALD
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Alcohol Destroyed
FRESNO, Caltf., Aug. 29 (fi5)

A spectacular fire, by a mil-

lion and a half gallons alcohol
and brandy, worth $16,500,000,
last night destroyed a government
warehousefor aging liquors about
a mile south of here.

'
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YOU'RE the lucky owner of a tree like this,

IFyou're really eittlngprettyt

But if you're not if you don't have all the

money you'll everneed thenyou'd belter keep

on saving if you want to win 'financial security.

And what' the easiest,purest way to save?

flttllions of Americans know the' answer .

buyU. S.SavingsBondson IhePayroll Plan!
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Pratt
VA

To Serve In Town
The appointment of Newby H.

Pratt as Veterans Administration
training officer to be stationed at
Big Spring ws announced today
by .Robert W. SIsson,VA regional
manager at Lubbock.

Pratt will supervise veterans
taking training In How-
ard, Gaines, Dawson, ' Andrews,
Midland, Martin, Ector, Upton,
Crane, Ward, Reeves1, Jeff Davisj
and Presidio counties..
. An announcementwill be made

later as to where .Pratt may be
contacted in Big Spring. . .

Pratt will perform his duties as
training officer under the direc-
tion of Eldon F. Fuller, chief, vo-

cational rehabilitationand educa.
tion division of the VA regional
office. "We are anxious to give
all veterans taking
training the besi supervision- - pos-

sible in order that theymay make
satisfactory progress in reaching
their-- objectives," Fuller said.

Pratt is from Colorado City,
where he formerly servedas coach
and principal of the 'high school.
He is a veteranof World War H,
having served 42 months in the
Navy. He and his family are ex-

pected to arrive in Big Spring
within the ;next few days.

Round Up Club Sets
Breakfast Session

'Competing teams in the cham-

ber of commerce Round Up club
(membership committee) will be
feted at a breakfast session in
the city park Wednesdaymorning,
it was announcedtoday.

Matt Harrington, captain of one
of the teams, said that he was go-

ing to concentrate on, some mem-
bership contacts this week in an
effort to forge ahead of the team
headedby E. P. Driver.

Arrangements for the meal will
be .made by Hack Wright.
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Why feel old at 40, 00 eriMn? law
joy yeathfulpleasuresag-aia.l-t
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Theseregular,automaticbondpurchaseshelp

you build your future on alinn fbuadatfea.

You'll havefunds to meetemergencies,money

to give your children a betterstart in rife, dollars

tjiatwill meanfinancial independencefor yowself.

So, if you'reon thepayroll savingsplan,stayon

Hi If you'renot, get on it! And you'll neverneed

any "dollar-bi- ll trees" to keepyou sitting pretty!

my WAY...W YOUR

THROUGH VAYR0LL

Appointed

Representative

MEN!
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SAVINGS

HopeOf Rain Cuts

337 HHH

StockAuction Volume
Overcast skies reduced head

volume and strengthened the
stacker market at the Big Spring
Livestock commission company
sale Wednesday.

As farmers and ranchersclung
to stock in hope of rain, tho vol-

ume easedoff to 750 head for the
sale.

Stocker however, moved
out with new firmness, steers
bringing up to 15.50, heifers., to
14.50, while cows and calves ran
from $100 to $126. Buyers were
on band from as far away as Kan-
sas and South Texas, where good
rains have been reported. '

Bulls were bid to 12.75, fat cow's
to 13.00, fat butcheryearlings to
17.20, warming the peak on the
local market Canners and cut-

ters moved out at 6.00-9.0-0.

Cecil Heath Enlists
For Army Service

Cecil Heath, who has been in
school at Texas Tech, returned
to Big Spring this week to volun
teer for 18 months service in tne
US Army.

He will be dispatched to Good-fello- w

Field, San Angelo, for fur-
ther processing along with L. C.
Thornton who signed for 18
months Wednesday.

SentencesCommuted
LONDON, Aug, 29 UP) The

colonial office announced tonight
that the death sentences against
18 Stern gang members convicted
of bomb attacks on the Haifa rail-

road yards In Palestine have been
commuted to life imprisonment
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Books PassedOut
For1 Gay Hill School

Text books for some20 studeats
of the Gay Hill school wereyee
ed out by County Sunt. Walkee

1

classes,

Bailey Wednesday following re-
ceipt otarcqucst made by Mrs
Hattic B. Lacy, principal. The
school convenes Tuesday, alone
"with most of the other scheeJt
within the county.

Bailey said books for meet i
the othereducation systemsweaM
lotbe distributed until Tuesday,

'since theoffice win be dosedMes
"day In observanceof Labor Day.

Markets
NEW YORK. Aug. 29 (ftThe

stock market today extended the
rally "which' got under way at the
tail-en- d of the Drecedinff--
although buyingwas selective
on the whole, notably timid.

While early gains running to a
point or so wcro reduced in met
cases,and scattered losers peralai
cd near the close, plus signs pre-
dominated. Transfers dwindled to
around 1,000,000 shares.
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STOREWIDE
PRE-FAL- L LEA

ENTIRE STOCK

FINE LUGGAGE
PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

u9ht hHIOIh
Here are real savingsat Just the right time, for going
away to school, vacations, out-of-to- football trips, or
travel anywhere, "Wide selection, rugged construction,
yet beautifully finished Inside and out. Matching cases
in genuine pigskin,leather, airplane cloth, leatherette
and other scratch and wear-resisti-ng fabrics. Sizes for-ver-

purpose.

Save at White's
CompleteLuggage

Department,
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Minute SteakGood
CombinedWith Okra,
Homemakers Find
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

- Stuffed Okra Is Geo
Fresh Tomato Juice

Minute,Steak with Chicken Livers
Potato Rolls
Stuffed Okra

Zscarole Salad with French
Dressing

Peach Torte
(RecipesServe Four)

Minnie Steakwith Chkhea-Llw-rs

2 chi"" livers 4

2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
4 minute steaks
Salt and pepper
1 tablespoon butler or margarine
2 tablespoonsboiling water.
1-- 2 bouillon cube. .

Panfry chicken fivers (cut In
pieces) In butter or margarine.
Broil or panfry steaksfirst on one
sidevthenon the other and sprin-

kle with salt and pepper. Place
on hot pler and cover with

' chicken livers. Add to fat InjJan,
butter or margarine, boiling wa-

ter,Jialf a bouillon cube and when
dissolvedpour over steaks.

Stuffed Okra
cl pound okra, boiling water

1-- 2 cup solid tomatoes
1-- 2 cup soft bread crumbs
Few drops onion juice
Salt and pepper
1-- 2 cup soft bread crumbs
1 tablespoonmelted butter or mar-
garine .,

Cook whole okra in boiling wa-

ter slowly to avoid breaking. When
tender,drain and make an incision
lengthwise In eachpiece. Mix .to-

matoes, half cup bread crumbs,
onion juice and salt and pepper
to taste. Fill gently Into the okra

-- pods. Place In baking dish.. Cover
clth remaining bread crumbs mix-

ed with butter or margarine and
bake at 35 degree until brown.

Condition Of Three
Blast Victims Wprst

HOUSTON,Aug. 29 (JP) Hous-
ton hospital attendants have re-

ported that the conditions of three
children injured .here Monday
when a Spanish-America- n war
cannon ball exploded'have taken
a turn for the worse.

They are Betty Jo Tharp, 13,
Billy Doyle Tharp, 8, and Melvin
Tharp, 9, all children of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tharp. Three other
children of the Tharp family were
injured but releasedfrom the hos-
pital after emergency treatment.

Mmnnm

"MANY
SPOTS

WTIGOHEJ
Itemovamany spot
from a variety of fab-Ti- cs

with Mufti theflutfspotremover.Handy for
home use on clothla,
hats, doves,upholstery,
and feouM iurnMitfifs.

MUFTI
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401 East2nd

Brimful Whole

Apricots .

flam

PrepareAil-Americ-
an Favorites

For Ail-Americ-
an Holiday Sept.2
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Labor Day shouldbeaholiday for thehomemakeraswell asfor the
and It certainly will be if the dinner includes Hot Bogs and

BakedBeanssmotheredin your favorite sauce.Easyto preparein the
porcelain enameledbaking pan, theBeanandHot Dog combowill be
a fine party treat for the folks. Preparedin the faster-heatin- g porce-
lain enameledbaking pan, the beanswill be a golden brawn and the
TtAf 9atc nrttl Via ffiniTa. ! 4til tnr oiIibh .. f1.A 41. m .Hi.f L."" w6 f" w iuwu. Oiiujiui.; nuluuMAC UiB UtUiUULUl U1BOYBU.
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Labor Day, the traditionally
American holiday, calls for a din-

ner menu that spells "treat" for
the family and light work for the

And what is more
American or easierto prepare'than
hot dogs and baked beans?

Usine a norcelain enameledpan,
take two hot dogs for eachperson
and two No. 2 cansof baKea Deans
and cover with your favorite bar-

becue sauce.- Bake until the hot
dogs are tender, In the faster
cooking porcelain enameled bak-

ing pan, this should take about 20
minutes. No sticky pots and pans
to worry about either on Labor
Day. The gleaming, smooth sur-

face of the porcelain enameled
baking pan requires only a whisk
With a sudsycloth and a clear wa--

SmudgePots Placed
On Market By WAA ,

DALLAS, Aug. 29 (IP) Smoke
pots, which may be converted to
smudge pots for frost
in winter fruit orchards and vege-

table fields, vhave been placed on

sale by the War Assets Adminis-
tration, F. M. Gray, chief of the
materials" and supplies sales di-

vision at the Dallas office, hasan-

nounced.The pots were used for
laying of smoke screens. during
wartime.

White& Wooloil
Grocery & Market

No. V&

.27c
"Hargis No. Z

Blackberries .... 36c

Deanza 1 gal.

Apricots 1.39

Del Monte 1 gal.

Peaches 1.35

Bounty No. 2

Tomatoes 15c

Watermelons sev
Shortening
Decker's Cored

family,

homemaker.

protection

Whole,
Half or
Sliced '

Vkana

Sausage........ 19c
i

PottedHam 8c

SaltPork 45c

Smoked ' lb.
t

Bacon . . .55c

22c

Yan

. ,

Lipton

Tea

Crnstene.
.Mrs..Tucker's

KB,

FreshFrozen

Shrimp

Fresh Water

top rinse to brlns out all the nat
ural lustre of the utensil. A real
treat for the homemaker1 and the
holidaying family is this dish of
Baked Beans and Hot Dogs.

Accompany this delicious
main dish with a fresh fruit salad,
rolls spread with honey, com .on
the cob, iced coffee for adults,
milk for the children, and water-
melon wedges for dessert. This
will provide a simple, yet satisfy-
ing, menu which will help reduce
your labor on Labor Dayl

To Open Hospital
HOUSTON, Aug. 29 IP) Rear

Admiral A. S. Merrill, command-
ant of the Eighth Naval District
with headquartersat New Orleans,
will officially commission the
Navy's new $11,000,000 hospital
here Sept 4, the Navy has an-

nounced.
Five hundred, beds at the hos

pital have Jjeen placed at tne ais--
posal of the veterans Admims
tratlon.

WAV TISK OLD FORT
Tex., Aug. ,29

(JP) Brownsville's housing au-

thority has assumed control of
rnnturv-ol-d Fort Brown.

Announcement of the city's as-

suming custody of the 360-ac- re

installation was made yesterday.

We ReserveThe Bight To limit

Elmvale 46 oz.

TomatoJuice ....
Gamp1

Chili

Purex

BROWNSVILLE,

y r. fiqt. 14c

,.", gal. ...27c

i &1-- ,

Del --Monte , lb.

Coffee .!.. .; . . .

,

.

2jc '.

.

t 4

.

,

lb. 30
lb. 65

Solid Pack Can

Tuna . ....
.

Catfish .

AMERICAN, VELVEETA,

LONCrHOEN CHEESE

27c

39c

27c

2C

Fish 43c

Ib.

69c

lb.

55c

w,

Egg Supplies Due
To Be More Plentiful

Tee sunnlies are expected to be
relatively large during the next
five or six months. July produc-
tion was 16 percentmore thanthe
1935-4- 4 average,but 8 percentbe
low a year ago.

Milk production begins a sea-
sonal decline about this time of
year, but the past month almost

fc a new record for July. - Un
usually heavyproduction per cow
was the reason, since about tour
percentfewer milk cows are re-nart-ed

on farms than a year ago.
Higher prices niay ."cause a de
crease in fluid milk consumption
during the rest of 1946 and start
the shift toward greater produc
tion of manufactured dairy prod
ucts.

"Best Buys"
r

Best fcuys of the week, ac-

cording to the US Department
of Agriculture, are Irish po-

tatoes, onions, cabbage,lettuce,
carrots and watermelon.

BEEVILLE- - MAYOR KILLED
BEEVILLE, Tex., Aug. 29'UP

The US consulat Monterrey, Mex.,
has sent word here that Douglas
Hermes, mayor of Beevllle, was
killed Instantly near there Sun-
day in an automobile accident. C
E. Elliott, who accompalncdHer-
mes to Mexico on a fishing trip.
was reported to have received
serious Injuries.
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ColoradoCity Rodeo
BoostersTo Be Met
Here Friday Morning

Boosters advertising the Colo-

rado City Forntler Round-U- p,

Sept 4--7, will be greeted here
Friday at 9:15 ajn. by membersof

the chamber of commerce good
will committee.

Elmo Wasson, chairman of the
committee, wilL be in charge. Ar-
rangements Tiave been made for
a police escort for the visiting
delegation into and from the city.
Schedule of the boosters calls for
departurefrom Colorado City at
8 a.m.
- A stop at Stanton at 10:15 a.m.
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ORCHARD SALES MANX

Aug. 29 (JP)--i The
Hidalgo county clerk's office has
received real estate sales trans-

fers amounting to more than
$100,000 this week, according to

revenue stamps.Four of the docu-

ments recorded salestotaling $36,-50- 0

for orchard transfers In the
Mercedes area.

follows the visit here, and after
arrival at Midland a"t 11 iJtu
break will be made for lunch. La--

mesa and Snyder will be visited
at D.m. 3:45 r.m. In charge
of the boosterswill be L. A. Chap-
man, manager of the Colorado
City chamber.
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Third Trial Slated

In Littlef ield Killing

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 29 (ff) Dis-

trict Attorney H. M. LaFont .has
announcedthat a changeof venue
has sent the caseof Jim Thomas,
paroled convict charged wtih the
ilayings of Dr. and Mrs, Boy Hunt
of Littleflcld, Tex., in 1943, -- to
Sweetwater.

The trial had been scheduled
for Lamesa. TJo date has been
et for Sweetwater.
The bodies of 'Dr. and Mrs.

Hunt were found in a bed in their
Uttlefield home. Thomas, on pa-

role during the serving of -- a
sentenceon an assault with Intent
to murder charge from, TLubbock,
was arrestedthe next day in Gal-

veston.
In two previous trials, the slate

based its case against Thomas on
circumstantial evidence Thomas
was first tried here in August
1944 lor the slaying of Dr. Hunt
after, a change of venue from
Lamb county. A mistrial was
declared after he had been found
guilty and sentenced to death.

Mjl Lainesa trial last January
he was found guilty again and
assessedthe death penalty. The
sentencewas reversed.

Education Director
Nttdtd By Baptists .

FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 (ff)
br. J. M. Price, director of the
school of religious education at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, told delegates to the
Southwestern Baptist Religious
Education association meeting
here that there Is a great need
for religious education directors. In
southern Baptist churches.

Price said such positions are
now open In 600 Baptist churches
in the south. He said approxN
xnately 500 students arc expected
to enroll In this department at the
seminary this falh

A total of "250 delegates from
ten states are attending the three-da-y

conference which opened yes-

terday.

Mrs. Wilson Pleads
Guilty To DWI Count

May Dell Wilson entered a plea
ef guilty, to the charge of. driving
while under.the influence of In-

toxicants and was fined $50 and
cost in county court this morn-
ing. In addition, her driver's
license was, suspended for six
jBonlhs. tt

Mrs. Wilson was picked up Sun-

day afternoon on East.Third street
by local authorities..
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Lb. . . . 48c

Assorted

LUNCH

MEAT

Lb 47c
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Dust Off Lunchbdxes,
Dig Out New Recipes

MAN-SIZE- D SANDWICH . . Fa a five-st- ar lunch . . .
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

AssociatedPreMFee4Editor '
,

One of the toughest jobs for
any woman who cooks is to pro-

vide a variety of interesting,
palatable, nutritious food In a
lunebbox which has to be packed
day after day.

. Lots of us have to do it, though.
Any man who works In a plant
needsa good lunch. Lots of chil-

dren take their lunch to school.
Almost anybody,big or little, gets
very tired of lunch out of a box
unless the person who provides
It has Imagination and. real inter-
est in providing an appetizing va-

riety.
One thing I'd like to point out:

On warm days, even in autumn,
a cold drink makes the lunchbox
much more appealing. For' the
worker in office or plant, make it
iced tea, prepared far enough
ahead to get it icy cold, well doctored

with lemon sllces;;and'per-

haps some sprigs of mint, and
then poured chilled into the
thermos Jug.

For the young, make a. citrus
fruit ade, or Just ice cold milk,
perhaps with 'chocolate beaten,
into it. f

Now what's to go withtU&P'celd
drink for September lunches?
Sandwichesmust be used at least
a part of the time. The big trick
Is not to have them always the
easiestthing cold cuts, or a sllc
of cheeseor something else equal-
ly dull. Here's a good one, for
example:

YES, young and old agree the
PY-MA-K way ... is the stream-line- d,

economical, sure"way to
bake delicious pies. You simply
add milk or water and sugar;
then cook according to direc-
tions for complete, luscious pie
fillings... when you use PY-MA-K

S six appealingfavors.
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BEEF LIVER

Lb .... 32c

BOLOGNA

Lb 38c

Help prevent

SOAP SHORTAGE
.

Bring in your

USED FATS

Mta-Stee- d Sasdwkh
Vi cup. sharp American .cheese,

grated
.2 tablespoonsmayonnaise '

"4 ounces canned corned beef'
V cup finely chopped sour

sweet pickles
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 tablespoonsminced parsley or

celery
Cream the cheesewell with the

mayonnaise. Add corned beef,
finely shredded.-- Mix well and
add remaining. Ingredients. Season
With, salt, paprika, curry powder
and Worcestershire sauce. Lay
lettuce leaves on rye bread and
spread with this mixture,
' Always include some raw vege-
table. 'Right now, though, there's
a great,plenty of vegetablesto be
had and almost all of. them are
delicious raw. But neverforget to
put la a bit of salt and pepper
or ' sometimes, for a change,
smokedhickory salt or one of the
many types of seasoned'salts.

If you just get-som- e papercups
With lids, or use old mayonnaise
Jars with screw tops you can send
workers off with delicious salads
to vary the- - old sandwich routine.
With any of these send crisp
crackers or melba toast so that
there is variety even in the bread
department Here are some sug
gestions-- for'' box-lun- ch salads:

Salad Combinations
Crab-Mea- t, mixed with mayon-

naise on raw spinach.
Crab-Me-at and green bean salad

with 'mayonnaise on lcttifce.
Egg Salad with green pepper

rings and whole anchovieson let
tuce. ,

Chopped devilled egg salad on
shredded cabbage;

Tomato stuffed with cole slaw.
Potato salad with" ham shreds

on lettuce.
Mixed cooked vegetable salad

on lettuce.
Mushrooms and tuna fish with

mayonnaise, sprinkled with crisp
bacon.

Air Forct Planes
In Harlingcn Show

HARLINGEN, Aug. 29. (F)
Army Air Force headquarters in
Washington has notified "Air Day
In, Texas" officials that a post-u-f

A AV ffotnnnKtratloh team will
participate in the Sept. 7-- 8 cele
bration here.

Included will be Jet propelled
's, gliders., C-5-4's and a C-4-7

medical plane. Other aircraft will
Include P-5- 1 Mustangs,'B-2- and
other types of bombers.

Picktrs Migrate
BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 29 (T-V-

Rio Grande cotton pickers, the
valley crop nearly completed,have
started migration to, other parts
of the state. Growers herereport
the laborers will return early in
the fall for the vegetable and
citrus harvests.

x
" Pure Pork

SAUSAGE

Lb. , , .47c

COTTAGE

CHEESE

Lb 25c

ShipmentOf Supplies
Arrives For College

A. shipment of school supplies,
including chairs, teaching equip-

ment, library books, etc., has ar-

rived for the Howard County Jun-
ior College, E. C. Doddt president,
announced today.

Dpdd also said that he has a
promise from the War Assets to
secure 200 tablet chairs used at
the bombardier school for the
college, and he has a possibility of
obtaining 350 more from a field in
Houston.

Securing adequate furnishings
and supiies is one of the major
headaches,of the infant, college,
Dodd commented.

Both Had To Happen
GALLIOPOLIS, O. Only two

accidents have occurred so far in
the building of the $3,000,000 Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad bridge
hert but it seemslike more to
Ralph C,. Walker, 34. Both acci-

dents involved Walker. First he
suffered a crushed hand, Recent-
ly hefell 22 'feet and broke his
back.

,- -v

Salvation Army
To OrganizeTroop

Organization of a Boy Scout
troop will be undertaken at a
meeting of boys at the Dora Ro-
bertscitadel at 7:30. p. m. Thurs-
day.

The troop will be sponsoredby
the Salvation Army, which for-

merly sponsored troop 117 which
has been inactivated.

--JImmIe Bycrsi returnedfrom .the
navy, has been selected as scout-

masterof the new troop and 17

boys have expressed a desire to
Join., Byers got' his scouting expe-

rience here as a member of-- troop
No. 5:

Jail's Home To Him
SHELBYVILLE, Ind. Leroy

Hall, 52, was arrestedfor being
drunS. A deputy sheriff asked
his address. Hall said he lived
at 106 West Taylor street "Why,
that's the Jali address," the dep-

uty replied. "I know ft," said
Hall. "I spend more time there
than I do at home."

Hr?.

ShopIn At

BoomAnd See WhatA Of

2

lb.

!n Fort Worth
At College Meeting

J. F. Jones, head of the depart-

ment of business administration
at Howard County Junior col-

lege, Is In Fort Worth rep-

resenting the college at a confer-

ence concerning the recently
passedMead bill.

The bill provides financial aid
for In the veteran train-
ing program. E. C. Dodd, presi-

dent of HCJC, hopes

that Jones would be able to
federal aid In thework of con-

verting the hospital area at the
bombardier chool into a building
tor classrooms.

The conference is to be attend-
ed by colleges throughout Texas
and someadjoining states. -- 1
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E. W. Hall told police he lent his
to a for a short

errand. Later, he Said, the car
had been driven to Denver, Colo.
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You don't to guessabout
of foods whew
you you full value fresh,pure,

foods.
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Enjoy a weekendholiday cooking. Closeyour kitchen and for spreadsin the

cool-outdoor- s. It's a grand andwe'veGRAND VALUES in flavor-fu- ll for

picnics. All the smacking-goo-d snacks make the picnic basket a treasure

chestof mealtime pleasureare all anpricedto helpyou a high at

a low cost. packup andpicnic this weekend. Our fine variety of quality foods the

"labor daze" of your shopping,whetheryou'rebuying for a holiday or frolic.

MISSION SUGAR PEAS No. cans 25c

PET MILK ............ 2lg.cans 25c

BRER RABBIT Blue Label Syrup. .... gal. 48c

MONARCH Whole Kernel Cross Cut:. No. can 18c

CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP cansfor 19c

MAXWELL HOUSE TEA ;",:r$.W.. Wlb.pkg. 45c

CHEERI0S or KIX $$ pkgs.for 29c

PUREX LAUNDRY BLEACH full qt. 29c

SoapStretcherMade The Makers Oxydol

S0APADE .... 3lb.7oz. 25c

DegreesTemperature Our Refrigerated Vegetable

Yourself Complete Line REALLY

Fruits VegetablesWe Carry.

CARROTS-l- arge bunches for 15c

GREEN BEANS Giant Ky. Wonder 17c

Jones

today

colleges

expressed,

TOMATOE- S- firm ripened lb, 13c

LETTUCE solid greenheads lb. 10c

TURNIPS TOPS-l- argebunches

RADISHES- - nice,fender,sweet for T5c

CAULIFLOWER -- snowwhite 19c

BELL PEPPERS-l- arge,sweet lb. 19c

All-Amer-
ica

FLOUR

beig 69c

FRIDAY
Plenty Of

Oleomargarine

SATURDAY

SHORTENING

PopularBrands

Limited

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg.,

GoesWest
ELWOOD,
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Xeota Brand

.
Ma Brown Brand

All Kinds Sizes

Sour, Dill

All Kinds
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Italy SendsUS
ROME Large quantities of.

manna have been exported from.
Italy to the United Statesrecently.

abundant In Southern tlaly
and Sicily, and used medically.
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GROCERY

havo thepurity and cleanlines
the you buy at the ALLEN

KNOW are getting and
healthful, quality

FRirMnsa
iS

from head

idea gopds

fun-fu- ll that
here And have time

So take

out feast

FRESH

vine

--9c

lb.

10 lb,

automobile

Van"C7amp Improved

BEANS
Belle

CATSUP, SAUCE

MUSTARD

CHEESE SPREADS

and

Sweet,

Canned,

Knnn

lb.

JH

Manna

ust:-w- l sreA.S9tiyv

ALLEN

GROCERY,

Maxwell

House
Coffee
Drip or Regular

Grinds

39c
A

Valley

Peanut Butter
Good With

KRISPY

11 oz. . . . 11c

PICNIC
HAMS

lb. 49c
No. 2 can 15c

. . 14 oz.

, . full

. all 19c

ALSO FOR YOUR PICNIC

OLIVES

PICKLES

LUNCH MEAT

We Also StockA
Complete Lute Of

PaperPlates,Cups,
Forks

Assorted
Preserves

BACON

Cured

Lb. 59c

DRESSED FRYERS -- medium . . lb.

BACON -s- licedGradeA ....... lb. 69c
PORK -- nice lean ..... lb.

STEAKS - GradeAA T-bo-ne & . lb.

ROAST cut shoulder

CHEESE - genuineWisconsin .... lb.

HOTBAR-B-CU- E 55c

Zl Stlm-J- JLlB. Hi

ugaKff

Back-To-Scho-oi

Special

Pecan

CRACKERS

25c

qt. 25c
kinds

Spoons,

SLAB

Sugar

size 69c

SALT and 49c
Club 49c

BEEF -- center .lb. 35c
65c

lb.
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Rice Harvest Good
NewsTo Hpmemakers

Good sews comes to homcmak-ers""lro-m

rice producing states.
HarvestIs already underway in the
southernbelt Showershaveslow-

ed harvestIn somesectionsbut In
generalcutting and combining has
made excellent headway in Lou-

isiana and Texas, where hardest
will be in full swing In aiew days.

Combining is expected to" begin
soon In Arkansas, followed by
harvest of the California crop
about the middle, of September.
Barring unforeseen difficulties,
the new rop should be available
for market next,month.

The set-asi-de order remains in
effect which requires millers to
reservea percentageof their mill-

ed rice for government purchase.

Western Insulating
Company

Home ImsuIatioB

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping'

207 Austin Phone325
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NO EXTRA WORK

.For the whitest
washings. . . It's
QuicJc.:sIts
Easy. . It's die
modemway.Just
a few drops in the
last rinse make
sudxa difference!
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Try Corned Beef Hash "Quicklets"

To, Hurry You Out Of The Kitchen
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The only person whocould pos
sibly like corned beef hash more

than a man Is the gal who serves

it to him quick and easy from a
can! A true

on a summer's sizzling day,
canned corned beef hash Is as
easy to serve as opening the can
and zipping the meat to a skillet.
Even more intriguing is the dish
shown In the picture elsewhereon
this page that turns out perfect
cutlets with not a bit of the usual,
pre-cookin-g, patting and fussing.

All you do Is "slice" corned beef
hash Into cutlets, and as neat and
fleet as that, you're on your way
to a mighty good summer meat
main dish! Good nutrition, too,
In this time-sav-er becausecanned
corned beef hash hashigh quality
protein, the B vitamins and es-

sential minerals found.in all meat
Corned Beef "Quicklets" ,

2 ce canscorned beef hash
2 eggs "

1--4 cup milk
3--4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspoon pepper

2--3 cup fine dry bread crumbs or
cracker-- crumbs

Lard or fat - -

Chili corned beef hash well; re-

move from can and cut in 3--4

inch slices. Beat eggsslightly with
a fork; add milk, salt and pepper
and mix well. Dip corned beef

Run Over By Train
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. Cy-

ril Manhaska,30, fell asleep on a
railroad track. A train camealong
and ran over him. but he was lying
flat" between the rails and escap
ed unhurt Then police arrested
him on a charge of publiv intoxi
cation.

hash slices in egg-mixtur- then In
crumbs. Brown slices slowly on
both sides in a small amount of
hot lard or fat on a griddle or ski-
llet Drain on Tjrown paper and
serve hot with tomato sauce or
gravy if desired. Makes 6 serv-

ings.

ACC OPENING
IS POSTPONED

ABILENE, Aug. 29 W) Open-
ing of Abilene Christian college
for the fall semester has been
postponed for two weeks until
Sept 30 to permit completion --of
emergencydormitories to care for
an expected large enrollment,
PresidentDon H. Morris has an-

nounced,
.Morris said- - enrollment esti

mates have been increasedfrom a
March figure of 900 to 1,300' at
present

LamesaC--C To Hold
'Annual Meet Sept. 10

IiAMESA, Aug. 29. First an-

nual meeting of .the Lamesacham-

ber of commerce since pre-w-ar

days will be held on Sept 10, at
the city parkhere.
v The meeting, .said Marshall
Crawford, chamber of commerce
president, will recount develop-
ments of the past year as well
as to' outline' plans for the ensuing
year. Barbecuewill be served by
chamber -- of commerce, directors
to members and guests. Groups
are expected from Big Spring,
Snyder, Midland, Tahoka, Semi-

nole, Andrews,' Brownfield and
Lubbock. Delbert Downing, Mid- -.

land,will be theprincipal speaker.

....
PostToastiesare now Post'sCORN TOASTIES.

But it's more thanjust a newname. We've
found a way to makecorn flakesbetter
thanever... to make themTender-Cris-p.

Justtry a bowlful I They've got a tempting
new texture ... a tendercrispnessand
delicatenew flavor to tempt thewhole
family. That'show they taste fresh
from the toasting ovens.And that's the
way you get them resAJJ.

i

Outof wartime packagingexperiencecomes

theFreshProtectorpackage exclusively

Post's! Now for the,first time
the corn flakesyou pourin thebowl v

tasteso fresh andcrisp-you'-d think they'd,
just poppedout of thctoasting.ovens!We haye
madeCORN TOASTIES betterand we
have found way to protectthem '
better.Everycrinkle of new goodness
is there! Here's whole-grai- n nourish-

ment to start your day right! Ask
your grocerfor Post'sCORN TOASTIES 1

tW Name

TSSS?3

ROUGH FOR STARS

HOLLYWOOD, Augi 29. ()
"True Love ." runs the oldv

saw.
And it's been bumpy up to

now for blonde and comely
Virginia Bruce of the movies
and mustached,Turkish All Ipar.
But .despite disturbances,they
were( quietly married Tuesday
ingh't, sipped champagne at a
star-studd- ed reception, then
headed for Las Vegas, Nev., to
honeymoon.

Ipar, 25, spentseveral uncom-
fortable hours Monday night un-

der questioning of army investi-
gators about, he said, his leave
from Fort Lewis, Wash., where
he Is a private in the army.

'PMnnsprf.-- he announced "ev
erything's all right now." But

reckoned witnout inc never--he
Hills police department.

Af ha Annr nf the friend's
house where they were to wed.
they were met by two officers, .

armed with. a warrant for the
former movie producer's arrest
on an. unanswered citation ac-

cusing him of running through a
stop light It was settled when
Jpar dug down, came up with
$25 ball pending a hearing next
Tuesday.

McAIItn Firm Plans
More Lemon Juice

McAlien, Aug. 29 (& Plans
to Increase production of dehy-

drated lemon juice-- from 10 tons
to 30 tons daily have been reveal-
ed by Bolton Hyde, manager of
the Universal Colloids Company
plant nearMcAlien.

The citrus plant
also produces pectin extracted
from grapefruit peel and dried
tomato flakes for use in commer-
cial and domestic soups.

Hyde said the plant started its
first dehydration runs of lemon
juice two weeks ago on a sched-
ule of 10 tons per day. The in-

creaseto 30 tons will be made as
soon as fruit matures.

Marketing of mature fresh lem-
onsby calley growersbegannearly
a month ago. Demands for the
fruit have been so great that
relatively few, shipments have
moved but of Texas to date.

Thp MrAllcn dchvdration riant
ships its lemon product to the
firm's plant at Lockport, N.M.,
vhere It Is combined with other
ingredients for a lemon pie mix.

Canary Adopts Bird
SOUTH BEND, . Ind. Mrs.

Ralph R.,Heck, Sr., found an or
phaned sparrow which she put in
a cage with her.pet canary. The
canary took over the task of feed-
ing and caring for the sparrow.
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CURED HAMS -- short one-ha-lf '.:''$$: j: j .'. fi.ifc 50c

PICNIC HAMS I or whole . lb. 50c
ALL-MEA- T WEINERS . . . lb. 39c
CLUB STEAK lb. 50c

MINUTE STEAKS lb. 65c

Sfe FRUITS

CALIFORNIA BURBANK POTATOES

CARROTS 2 bunches 15c.
Good No. 1

RED POTATOES ...... lb. 5c

CALIF. TOMATOES lb. 171c

CALIF. CUCUMBERS ... lb, 1 2 i c

CALIF. LEMONS lb. 1 4ic
Large Size

CALIF. PEACHES . lb. 1 61c

BETTER,
k K m B H

Crystal Wedding Large Box

"HmIh mM I
' The New 10 Sm. Boxe

Post Tens .. 25c
- ""'. ".". ,Box

Kix iwC
Sm. Box

Wheaties . . lie
56 Napkins Reg. Sbe

Modess ..... 89c
D.D.T. Q- -

Gulfspray . ... 39c

StanselTs

Potato Chips

10c & 20c
Use Your 49 Stamp

This Week
Imperial

SUGAR

5 lbs. 37c

O.C.B. 2 Ban

Laundry .

Clorox ....
Faultless

Starch . . . .

Bab--0 ....

.27cSoap
Gal. Size

.45c
Lge. Box

. 9c
2 Boxes

. 21c
, 2 Boxes

Old Dutch . . . . 15c

Kl...,,-- .

KRAFT PIMIENT0 CHEESE . . 1.10
BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 30c
BRISKET ROAST lb. 30c

DRESSED FRYERS .... lb. 69c

lb. 7c
CABBAGE-gre- en ... . . lb. 5A'c

Extra Nice

LETTUCE ....... lb. 10c

CELERY -- green ..lb. 9c

BELL PEPPERS lb. 15c

CALIF. ORANGES . . . lb. 12c
BLACK EYED PEAS . . . lb. 121c

BT'

Van Camp'sTomato Sauce Lge. Can

Beans t ."TV. 17t
Ranch Style 2 Cans'

f

Beans . . . .1 .. 25c
Scott Countr VA Can

Hominy . .... 15c
All Gold No. 2 Can

Spinach . .--

. . v 17c
Marshall Cut No. 2 Can

GreenBeans . . .17c
Deer Cut . No. 2 Can

GreenBeans ... 13c

iJjjGETTHE MOST FOR yOURMONEJMTJ
,WM mFtENDLYSfWC TOO!

,.-- ....

Nice

Dt imc oawsttwii wsMtrnxtm i

m'LLCASH nN FORHH

Can

Plumite . . . . .23c
Sm. Bottle

SoyaSauce.... lie
Chop Suey 6 ex. Bottle

Sauce 15c
36 Inches Wide Package

Cheesecloth... 19c
General PurposeCleaner Ft. SIxe

Betta-Klen- e !i '. . 35c

01(3 5aKll((3

lbs.

Famhonse,Sice 4 N0. 2 Can

POOS r . ; rv . . 18c
Monarch, SIie 3 N. 2 Cam

SweetPeos ... 24c
Jackson N. 2 Can

Peas& Carrots . 15c
Mllford All Green Ne. 2 Can

Asparagus.... 43c
Klnr 9 M Can

Mushrooms ... 69c
Acme Brand Re.Ske

Sprayer..... 25c

Johnses'i

Rice

Box 12c

Kellogg' '

Corn Flakes
Large Boxes

2 for 33c

It
Glo-Co- at ..... 98c
Matchless QL Slae

Floor Polish . . . 19c
Hunt's Taner, la Heiyy
Syrup , Ne. VA Can

Dark Cherries . . 55c
Hunt's Whele .Kt. 2K Can

Apricots

Krlspies

j

39c
m

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEAD'S AND VAUGHN'S BREADS AND CAKES MADE IN
. t S( 'i- -

IN SALUTE TO THE WORKING MEN AND WOMEN OF OUR NATION, WE
WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd 5
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Texas 46 oz. cart 28cBTAWZttE.VJfa GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Bestex No. 2 can 12c

I y,i --IjFB "T ORANGE-GRAPEFRU-IT
Juice Dromedary

No. 2 can JVC
HS m

Furrfs 0 Qtrs. CBUTTER
IM Solids lb. 69 lb. 69

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Fresh Frozen Foods

Strawberries 67c
Starr Loganberries 63c
StarrBoysenberries63c
DewKistBiackberries49c

LUX
4

BABO

lSzsSkr1

Dry Salt

HAM

Sliced

k CHERRIES
SunTSk.
In Heavy Syrup, f Q
No. 2 Can ... 0C

, v oILlfekuoy

'5sm I11' ?"' '

sts1 n

h. .

t'

Bacon

BEEF ROAST

STEAK
Fat Backs

35c

PICNICS

JtmCAMP'S

Improved
2

Powder
Marvene
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49c
.
. " A

ib.

20c
11c

PureLink

Sausage 55c

Brisket

T-Bo-ne, Ib.

Assorted

bEVlLED 18c
GINGER
Howtoa jCIafc

LIME RICKEY

Beans. 1Q-N- o.
Can .;...

sfibVibsssssssssV

Ib. 35c

Ib. 27c

Loin,

Ib.

57c
Lunch Meat

39c
ReadyTo Eat!

Half or 57c

.. lb. 69c

BACON Ib. 59c
..

. .

. .

. . .

...

r I

'

&&
r.mmmwm

5W

HAM

ALE or
ottll

ht MMt 38c

POTTED MEAT J)c
Sunshine
CRACKERS

W

it

Chuck

Whole Mb.
Sliced

TUNA

J?4or,
Package

m
k;

12ie

H 23c

Mrs. Ragsdale
8 os. Jar

Lettuce

Red
Fancy

CHERRIES
Rd Pitted
No. 2 Can

i.:.;.Tr,.9;n.:.i:a;.

ASPARAGUS
Milford AGreen 2 Hr ?

SUGAR
TEA
Spinach .

ViUrn

Sausage
SALAD DRESSING

Mk SHI b.

Cream
Size

All lNo. Can V

Fkg.

Archer House Vienna

No. Can

12

oz.
Can

21c 37c

Silver Foam V I DAIHflPAIli

Pride

urPkf; v naiiiui UI9
43c Sweetheart

California
Iceberg,

Upton's

Libby's

ukjit

Nation's
oz.,Can

APPLES
rBssssssPav 4f
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Malagas
California, Ib

WILDR00T
Oil

OUC .'.wmi

i

ii

. .

lb.

49c

STAR BLADES

4for ........,10c

M lb.

2 .-

4

flSSFW?

Large
Package

15'

Soap
Bar

43c

1

27c
... 18c

... 16c

,. 16C

California
Sunkist, lb.

20c
7c

Strictly

Herald, Thurs.,

Black Knight Syrup
Pdcktd,

Dromedary

i

Cane

Hartex
2

10c Cabbage

Is
Pound

spring (Texas) 'Aug. 1945

No. 21 Can

No. 2 Can

Pure

5 lb. Bag

No. Can .wot

No.

Big 29,

1 i j

30c
Juice

22c

NOW CET;YOUR'VITAMlNS.ANDiMINERAlS

Ifquftl
HEMOr

GREEN BEANS

12c

Jrf2Delicious:Forms! Powdw
9rM HEMOl

SAME VITAM1W.MJNAI. STSINGTH

SAMl S4 SRVIfMS WK PACXA6E

SAMf MUOOUS THAT
SAMff Mid Mt PACXA9C

Cow '"Elsie!' Will Be On Here!

Bleach
Soil-O-ff

594
Borden's Display

"33"
Quart

Bottle

FreshFirm
Heads, Ib.

12ic
49c

lb. 10c

lb. 15c

ORANGES CELERY
j C i Fresh Crisp

I Mm Pouad

5C Pound
Fresh Crisp

Cocoanut Oil

KRAUT

Jackson's
No. 2H Can

Shampoo,$1.00 Size -. :

16c

6c

GoldenDelicious,fancy

RedDelicious,fancy

15

Potatoes String Beans

SchoolSupplies

APRICOTS

Orange

37c

FITCH

19'

89c

GEM BLADES

25csize 21c
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PreparingFor Facling Chance
Scatteredshowers,plus tantalizingclouds,

havestimulated interestin the possibility of
plantingsomesort of late or winter crop.

On thebasis of the amount of moisture to
date, this may seeman optimistic slant As
a matter of fact, all too few sectionsin the
county, at this writing, are without suf-

ficient moisture to mature a crop of any
Bortl Although the persistenceof thedrouth
has made us skeptical, it is no impossible
thatwe will, beforetoo long, getsomedecent
and generalrains.

The point is that we mustbe prepared to
gamble. When you. arebehind in the fourth
quarter with a few secondsto go, the wild-

estlandsof gamblesmay be takenon plays
that might pay off. Our situation is some-

what like that, and thus it is not altogether
foolish optimism that has induced Tom

Trend Toward Employe
One productof the war which showssigns

of turning to good is the"tendencyon the
part of managementto develop employe we-

lfare plans.
The trend in larger industries is unmis-

takable. Some are going in for new techni-
queswith utterabandon. Partof this stems
from interest in the experiment, part in
pride to keepup vtith others, part from the
belief that it is goodbusiness,andpart from
the conviction that we7fare costs are offset
by better production and less labor trouble.
- To mention someof the innovationsmight
give themistaken impressionthat scattered
factories are being turned into clubhouses,
or that the boss is willing to shine the por-

ter's shoes to keep peace in the family.
Actually, the trend is orderly and progres-
sive, and for the most part on a common--

The Nation Today James

MethodsOf
"WASHINGTON, VP There's

chiseling in selling automobiles.
Here'sa roundup of things to keep
la mind.

New and used cars are under
OPA ceilings. If you nave doubts
about a car ceilings, ask your
local price control board.

If you're been overcharged,you
can act against the seller through
your own lawyer or the local price
control board.

If your lawyer sues, andwins,
you can collect three time the
amount of overcharge. The losing
teller has to pay court costs.

Wj?l?wyja
j&mniniittnjniPELiLMi

PRINTING
X, E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

5M E. 2b Ph. 959S

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

EOUGH.DRY ,
Finish Work

We Pick trp ana Deliver
Opta 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays -

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone"393

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

RELERCE-- JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing
Lubrication

Ffceae 9544 10th & Scurry

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Star

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane.Gas
21S West 3rd Phone 1621

Marlow

metal
office

CO.
Box

Greencounty,farmers to dry sow some 30,-00- 0

to 40,000 acres to small grains, mostly
oats.It s not wishful thinking for
farmers in Howard county to be thinking
aboutblackeyedpeas.

A late pea crop not only would give pro-
ducersa last ata cashcrop this year,
but itwould be ofgreatvalue asa build-

er
'

and possibly as stock feed.
Similarly, small grains, tEe

which stand the rigors of winter,
might prove a godsendin carryingover live-

stock in the face of depleted rangesand a
probableprotein shortage.With
ample winter grazing, small grains would
pay great dividends in saving the nucleus
for rebuilding our herds and in meat and
milk if they never yielded an
ounceof grain.

sense although still
The ultimate answermustbe derivedfrom

weighing costs against results. If looking
out for the physical and social welfare of
workers pays off in.better and
less lesswork friction,
some basis of correctly assessingcosts of
suchaprogrammaybe found.If it is

that is, if it is goodbusiness,the trend
will continue. If not, theremay be timidity
if not in the field. Thus,
aswell as hasa

If the ma'-j- r is faced with sound judg-
ment, there is every reason to believe that
this in welfare working
conditionsmay become, in time, an accept-
ed businesspractice. It will be wrong for
either or labor.to ask or de-

mand too much of it.

ChiselingOn Car Sales
If OPA'handlesit, and wins, you

get back the amount of
charge. The government keep
anything recoveredabovethe over-

charge.
If OPA prosecutes a seller

criminally, he can be find $5,000
and jailed for one year on- - each
count.

Or OPA can have the seller's
license suspended one year, if
he's a dealer, Or, through a court
order, it can seek" to preventhis
overcharging anyone else. f

There are various of
OPA Regulations.

1. Side payments.A sellercan't
legally sell you a car for the cell-

ing price taking that much in a
check, say and then take ad-

ditional cash on the side. This
might keep his recordsfrom show-

ing a violation, but it would be a
violation.

2. Not allowing reasonable
value on a trade-i-n. A person tak-

ing your traded-i- n car must allow
ydu a reasonable value. Other-
wise, he's overcharging on the car
he sells you.

Hal Boyle'sNotebook

Prince Looks For Farm
By EDWIN SHANKE
(For Hal Boyle) .

HECKINGEN, Germany (IP)

Crown Prince Wilhelm, son of
formerKaiser Wilhelm n and head
of the Hohenzollern family which
once owned almost limitless
estates, is looking for a farm
where he can settle down.

The Russian land reform In
Silesia, Pomerania and Branden-
burg has stripped the Hohenzol-lern-s

of all their vast farms and
properties and left themwith only
an 80-roo-m castle,a museumpiece
balanced pn the crown of a high
hill five miles from here.

"it is too Impractical to live
In," the crown.prince said, and
then smilingly added:

"A young American officer who
Visited It, as do many American
soldiers, offered to take It off my
hands for a good price but I told
him there wasn't enough money
in the world to buy it"

While on thelookoutfor a farm,

FLOOR

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 Runnel

Visit The
INN

Bill Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Ope 7 P.M. )

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom maife

wood or
r' for home or ,L

we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING
Phone519--J 524

Midland, Texas

altogether

chance
soil

particularly
types

supplement

production

Welfare
basis, experimental.

production
and interruptionsand

profit-
able,

retrogression labor,
management, responsibility.

improvement and

management

violation

SANDERS

311

PARK
Wade,

3- - Renulrine a trade-i-n on a
new or used-'ca-r. A dealer can't
compel you to trade in your old
car before hell sell you another.

4. Upgrading. A seller can't
get around price ceilings by up-

grading cars. For instance: He
can't tip the price on a 1938 car
by pretending it's a 1939.

5. Requiring a customer to
finance a car. If you can pay in
cash,no one has the right to tell
you you must pay through a fi-

nance company. This would cost
you more.

6. Charging for non-existe- nt

extras. For example:A sellercan't
chargeyou for a heaterwHlch Isn't
there.

Under OPATgeulatlonsthereare
two kinds of ceilings: An "as Is"
celling and a warranty ceiling.
The as--is celling covers the sale of
all usedcars except those madeby
authorized dealers. '

A dealer charging a warranty
price, but not giving a warranty
certificate, would be violating
OPA regulations.

possibly in Bavaria, the. crown
prince is living In a Tented villa
in this-- French occupied town,
within sight of his castle called-Bur- g

Hohenzollern. About one
hundredyears old, it is the third
fortified castle built there by the
Hohenzollerns.
- Price Wilhelm said he was con-

cerned about the younger genera-tlo-n

of Hohenzollerns.
His wife, Hermine, -- Is living

with their second son, prince
Louis Ferdinand, whosewife, Prin-
cess Klra, and their six children
live atBad Kisslngen. Another son,-Hubertu-

Is living at Budlngen.
Prince Frederick Is In England.
The crown prince's 'first son was
killed early in the war.

"You know, the princes should
take up some kind of employ-
ment," Crown Prince Wilhelm
said. "Thelf position for the pres-
ent Is a difficult one becausethey
all have been brought up as sol-
diers and haven't learned a pro-
fession.

"Admitting that thequestion of
finances was a problem now that
h ehad lost his lands, the crown
prince said he intended "to fight
hard." for a reimbursement on the
esttaes in easternGermany which
are being parcelled out to peas-
antsunder the Russian sponsored
land reform a farming policy
which he predicted would not
work.

61 FarmersReceive

Cotton Indemnity
A total of 61 Howard county

fanners are recent recipients of
certificates of indemnity for 1946
cotton crop losses.

The land owners will receive
navment arcreeatinff $133,482.15
for the 374.424 pounds of cotton
listed as lost on the surveys.The
payments are nae accuiimis w
the percentprice of the staple
35.65 cents a pound.

Actual payments will probably
be made within ten days, M.
Weaver, AAA supervisor, said.
Weaver predicted that Insurance
payments would total more than
$200,000 to Howard county farm
ersalone.

Joe Matthews, district crop 'in-
surance supervisor, who head-
quartersin Abilene, paid a roun-tin- e

businesscall to the local AAA
office Wednesdaymorning.

AFTER: HIS SCALP

Broadway-Ja-ck O'Brian

Footlights' Highlight!
NEW YORK Mary Martin will

go to London to play the lead in
a Noel Coward musical. . . . Ben-

nett Cerf says he heard the
Theater Guild is after Beatrice
Lillie for the lead in. a revue,
which, he adds, is an "obvious
case of Guilding the JLillie." . ...
Lorraine Rognan, who lost her
husband in the Lisbon Clipper
crash In which the Russian singer
Tamara also died, will have the
lead in 'a Broadwayrevue this fall.
. . . Lorraine discovered a young
danceteam was doing some of the
routinesshe andher-- husbandused
for years In vaudeville. ... In-

stead of being miffed, she went
backstage at Loew's State-Theatr-e

on Times Square and coached
the youngsters in thecorrecttech-
nique. . . . "They might just as
well do it right if they insist on
doing It at all," she said.

.

BKO signed another Abbey The-

ater player, Sean McGlory,
Irish actor. Other Abbey

graduates are Barry - Fitzgerald
and his brother, known clnemati-call- y

as Arthur Shields, and Sara
Allgood. . . . Orson Welles once
convinced the Abbey management
that he was a veteran of the Thea-

ter Guild and got himself a whale
of a fine acting experiencein Dub-

lin when he still was in his 'teens.
. . . Ben Hechtwill do the screen
play of "The Scarlet Lily," adapt-

ed from the novel by Father Ed-

ward F. Murphy of New Orleans,
whose prlzewlnnlng book about
Mary Magdalene was bought by
David O. Selznlck. , . . The scenes
will be shot In one of the biggest
location trips In film history, when
a whole shooting and acting unit
will trek to Palestine far authen-

tic Holy Land sequences.

Jerome Chodorov, who wrote

"My Sister Eileen" and "Junior
Miss," will adapt the novel
"Focus" to the screen. . . . It's a
story about a Gentile who discov

ACROSS IT. Silent
1. Sounder IS. Oily Hqnld'
4. Formerly ' 3). Cooking
8. Acidity . formulas

12. Exist 4L Hypothetical
12. Hawser force
14. Valley 42. Beverage'15. Witty, 45. Drawrejoinders 46. Makes
17. Probabilities 49. The pick
18. Son of Seta E2. Wild sheepof
19. Cuttlnr Wit India
31. Flavor 54. Plantmodified
23. Resumption by environ.

. Cleopatra's tnent
CS. Taro root
67. Soak

M. Staff thoroughly
29.'Leave E$. East Indian.
10. PhenleUn cerealtraM

roddesa 50. Always
22. rather 61. Light brows 'Si. surfeit 62. Encourage
15. shrill bark 68. Stitched
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ers that wearing spectaclesmakes
him look like a Jew and subse-
quently Is .faced with severe anti-Semitis-m.

... It will be produced
by the fabulous King Brothers,
three young fellows who once
were in the slot machine business
on the West Coast, who shifted
their ambitions to the movies,
first as makers of or
worse. . . . They've Jumped into
the A-fil- m class with "Suspense,"
which has made them ambitious
for more dignified productions.

Billy Rose Is guaranteed $1,000
a. week for his column, which has
been distributed by the bantam
William so far for free. . . .
Billy's annual income now is well
past half a million, what with "his

Diamond Horseshoe pub which
turns an annual profit of more
than 250,000 ... and the touring
"Carmen Jones," which brings In
even more . . . add the rental for
his Zlegfeld Theater, which he
owns outright . . . The smallest
of his various revenues comes
from the American Society of
Composers,Authors and Publish-
ers, from which he receivesalmost
$20,000 a year from his many song
hits. . . . Billy's in the same
ASCAP rating as the late George
Gershwin, Irving Berlin, Cole
Porter, Rodgers and Hammcr-stel- n

and, other top tunesmitbs.... So let's not worry about
Billy's future ... or his present,
for that matter.

Tail-les- s Cats Survive
ROCKFORD, 111. When im-

migrants from the Islo of Man
came to this city in the last cen-

tury they brought with them their
tall-les- s cats. Today therearestill
a few feline descendantswho can't
chase their tails. Of the original

Manzmen who came to northern
Illinois only a few arealive.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

64. Sitter vetch 5. Scene
DOWN of action

t Mark of Bank customer
omlssloB 4. Blunder

Decays
6. Harpoon ;.

7. Seesaw
8. Idolized
9. Kind of worm

10. Antique
11. Thine: law
16. Wandering
20. Daughter ox

Cadmus
22. Organ of A

hearing f
24. Marble
25. Ore deposits
27. Pigpen
50. Stage player
51. Sole of a plow
52. Goddess of

healing
Si Exact copr
36. Animation:

slang
XI. One who

grinds grain
40. Hint
42. Skillful
41. Hawaiian

. wreath
44. Obliterates
47. Prod with

the elbow
4t Drudge
50. Mongolia

tribesman
51. Blissful

regions
53. Cook slowly
55. Age
68. Light touch
IS. Vase
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

Barkley Achieves Historic Greatness
(Editors Note While Drew

Pearson Is on a brief vacation,
his column will ha written by
several distinguished
guest columnists today's by
Paul A. Porter,administrator of
the "Office of Price Administra-
tion.

By PAUL A. PORTER
WASHINGTON I want to use

this space to write about one of
the greatestliving Americans. He
is not now a candidate for office
so what I say can do him no harm.
I am the administrator of a tem-
porary agency that has only one
year go, so I cannot justly be
charged with attempting tocurry
hls favor And the further fact
that no words of mine could add
to his stature or diminish the
luster of his distinguished career
leaves me the justification that
he is a fellow Kentuckian and my
senatorand I want to say what I
think about him.

It Is my firm belief that when
historians are able to appraise
objectively the developmentsof
this era, thosewith perception will
conclude that Senator Alben W.
Barkley of Kentucky as much or
more than.any single Individual
preservedthe functions and in-

tegrity of representative govern-
ment during a period of great
change.As majority leaderof the
United States Senate,his has been
one of the most difficult, of all
post-w- ar assignments.Our system
does not surround the office of
majority leaderwith the apparatus
of protection and staff work which
properly serve the White Houseor
cablnent positions or even a low-

ly price administrator.
The majority leader is directly

exposed to all the pressures of
his own constituency, and In ad-

dition must bear the burdens that
flow from the vast and complex
welter of legislative problems that
his responsibility requires he
master. -- Moreover he is on the
firing line of legislative debate,
day in and day out, and has the
duty of guiding through the shoals
and quicksands of controversy a
program which Is composed of
many issues,greatand small. This
is a task that requiresthe ability
to exercise promptly a thousand
judgements. It calls for a sound
concept of strategy and greatper-

sonal leadership. These qualifica-
tions are possessedby my senator
to an unexelled degree.
Barkley Pressed Congress
The 97th Qongrpssdid not ac-

complish all that everyone hoped
or expected. Much of President
Truman's program wasnot enacted
Into law. There were compromises
and adjustments that, depending
upon one'spoint of view, were un--
satisfactory. Certainly I was not
satisfied with the ultimate decision
on- - price control. But most of
these deficiencies relate to transi-
tory Issueswhich perhaps are not
too Important asmeasuredby time.

On the basic challenge of the
day, the 79th Congress, in, my
judgment, did measure"up.' It
forever sealed,I hope, any doubts
that the United States will not
fully discharge its ,world obliga-
tions In this atomic age. Further,
It gave to the world a ringing ex-

ample of a representative govern-
mentfunctioning for a free people
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while, othersystemswere fumbling
and struggling for stability. For
these fundamental achievements
Senator Barkley, In my view, had
major responsibility.

It is well known that Senator
Barkley'a hero'is WoodrowWilson.
These two figures have much In
common In their philosophy of
government and concept of public
responsibility. The kind of endur-
ing liberalism espousedby Wilson
and championed and made effec-
tive' by Barkley In this genera-
tion is the course where lies the
greatesthope for America. Indeed
theNewDeal ofRooseveltof which
SenatorBarkley was one of the
principal legislative architects was,
I suspect in the senator's view
merely a timely evolution of
Wilsonlan Ideals.

Wilson's Influence on Senator
Barkley obviously has been pro-
found. Although I have no way of
knowing, I suspect that when the
majority leader is harassed and
troubled,' he turns to Wilson's
writings for comfort and solace.
Indeed Senator Barkley's public
utterances' are usually flavored
with the dignity and sweep of
a Wilsonlan essay.

Famous Raconteur
I have watched Senator Bark-ley- 's

career with deep interest
since as a young newspaper re-
porter I covered his first cam-
paign for the senate20 years ago.
I have known of his genius as a
tirelesscampaigner. I have listen-
ed many times as he would 'draw
upon.his unlimited repertory of
stories which have made him the
senate's most famous raconteur.

I have known him as
a friendly and tolerant man of
great ability. But personal ex-

perience with Senator Barkley in
the legislative crises on price con-

trol this summer afforded me my
first real opportunity to obtain
a first-han- d knowledge of his
great capacity as a legislator, as
a lawyer and as a leader.

I was called to the White House
when Senator Barkley and" his as-

sociates of the democratic lead-

ership urged President Truman
to approve the first price control
bill. In earnest tones, Senator
Barkley Insisted that the presi-

dent sign the bill. The president
was obviously reluctant to follow
the advice of his party leaders.
Upon analysis of the first bills
provisions, however, the president
concluded he could not approve
It and with greatcouragehe exer-
cised his constitutional right of
veto. Thus four and one-ha- lf

months of bitter legislative bat-

tle 'resulted in a stalemateand the
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responsibility was turned back; ta
the congress.

Barkley Backed OPA
Senator Barkley again shoulder-

ed the burden. A lesser roan
would have balked. With con-
summate patience and skill, ha
guided a new measure through
committee, through the senateand
out of conference. During swelt-
ering Washington weather, ha
worked with the senate commit-
tee day and night and would take
to his Washington home a full
brief case and work somemore.

At one midnight sessionof the
senate. Senator Barkley arose to
explain a highly complex pricing
standard in the bilL His extem-
poraneous exposition read with
such smoothnessand precision to
the congressionalrecord that OPA
lawyers expressed amazement as
to how SenatorBarkley had found
time to masteranj intricate sab-je-ct

In such technical detalL

Praises Kentuckians
This episodeis but one of mien?

in the experience of the majority
leaderof the senate. But it Illus-
tratesa measure of the man's
greatness. This amazing capa-
city for comprehension has been,
duplicated in congressional deci-
sions on the United Nations organ-
ization, the British loan, atomic
energy, veterans' housing and a
host of other critical problems.
And the results add up to the fact
that SenatorBarkley Is one of the
most effective liberals of our
time.

Kentucky has provided the na-

tion with its full quota of leader-
ship in this administration. There
Is the distinguished chief Justice
FredM. Vinson; Wilson Wyatt, the
veterans'housing expediter; Keene
Johnson,undersecretaryof labor;
and others In positions of respon-
sibility and trust I know they as
well as the people of Kentucky
join me In the conclusion that, as
Woodrow Wilson said of Henry
Clay, there Is no man of his gen-

eration who represents more of
America than Alben W. Barkley.
(Copyright 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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Redcaps

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

m. rtaoon Aman'ran Tins

polling sportswriters within
district on how tne teamwill

tf ; ;c Vu loft nn fn nnvone. the coachesshouldcast
.. of tvio ccrihps. who

more of theprospectsat the respectiveschoolsthanthe man

on the street.
Hal Sayles of the Abilene

Odessa,San Angelo,Abilene, mg oprmg, amesa uu inl-
and finishing in that order. Blondy Cross of San Angelo

predicts Odessawill nose out Pat Gerald's Mustangs and
picks Big Spring to-- wind up in sixth place.

We are inclined to agreewith the Concho BosweU, espe-

cially in view of the fact thatOdessagaveour troops suchan

awful licking lastyearwnne sweeiwateruu a. vc uu

ant afternoon before tne uo
vines gave in.

As to the team finish, we

list them thusly:
1. Odessa.
2. Sweetwater.
3. SanAngelo.
4. Abilene. . . Jt

5. Midland.
6. Big Spring. .

7. Lamesa.

For sentimental reasons alone,
we are picking Big Spring to
escape the league cellar. There
la rauch promise in the local camp
and, for once. John Dlbrell has
enoughhelp to mould a good crew,

However it remains to be seen
whetheror not the boys work-- as
a unit and uncover the art of put-

ting four good quarters of football
together--

TOP PRIGES --

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come bx Saturday Kooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Xamesa, Texas
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Relax ,

Have Fun . ,
by

BOWLING

After i full day work you'll
enjoy a relaxinr tame at our
One alleys. Bowl for an evening
f fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Roll To
fer

'EM OVER
.

taken onto itself, tne 10D of
the 3AA prep school football

thisiinisn in xne uiawiui.

;the
at the oresent time know no

-

paper foresees Sweetwater,',

Last year, the Bovlnes came

near beating the Lamesa Tor-

nadoes and Midland's Bulldogs.
The only other rame la which
the Issuewas la doubt was their
dlnr-don- g debate with Sweet-'wate- r's

Mustangs.Had the Steers
played the same caliber of foot-

ball against the Lameaaaser the
Bulldogs that they exhibited
acalnst the Ponies, they would
have won both testa with points

.to spare.
Angelo promises a biff, furred

line but a backfleld of-- question-abl- e

ability. Abilene fat short
some experienced operative,
but Fete Shotwell will have
plenty of material with which
to work. OdessaIs mUslnr J.
W. Thompsonand Rex Partrldre,
lost little else. Sweetwater has
Doyle Feaganand Don Lambert
back, neither of whom laprew--
ed here.

.Last season, the'prospect of
meeting well publicized: opposition
fe. "g., Odessa) proved overppwer-ingl- y

awesometo the Big Spring-
ers This. year experience should
Help overcome that handicap, '.. .

Tonn Thnmnson. who Played
uHth thi. South' team in the-Ne-w

vTAVn Ati.Qtjr ah school foot
baU game at Albuquerque, last
weekend, is a nepnew xo uae
Thompson,a local printer.
,r.(.nn. n half back, halls from

Hobbs, is on his way o Texas
Tech this fall, 'ine ttaiaers, ly,

could wind up with two
Thompsons in their starting sec-

ondary, since Odessa's J. W.
Thompsonis enrolling there.

RAY FLATTENS

LEE SAVOLD

otw v(nz. Kua. 29 (JP) El
mer-Bay- , long-arme-d negro,out of
Hastings, Fla., made his featured
New York bow last night

the lights out for the veteran
nnen.Tnnchpr. 1,66 SaVOld. -- in the
second round of a ten-round-er

over in Ebbets field.
. The largestflatbush fightJurn-ou-t

since the mid-twenti- es 14,900
saw Elmer chalk up his 39th

IrnnMrntit 4nh In a KtrlnC of 44

straightwins the last 13 straight
havlgn been produced oy caving
the roof in for the other guy. He
spotted Savold six pounds,.too
194 to 200.

TYLER MANAGER
IS SUSPENDED
By The AssociatedPress

Doug Taltt, manager of the
Tvtnr Trnlans of the East Texas
League, has been .suspended.ilfcl
definitely, club officials nave an-

nounced.
The officials stated that a re-

port of the case had been for-

warded to J. Walter Morris of
Shrevcport, president of the
league.No reasonfor the suspens--
Inn ufni flvpn.

Rain had the upper hand lnL
ipjicmp niav last niehtas tnree 01

four, scheduled games were post
pone.,

. At Lufkln, the Foresters defeat-
ed the Sherman Twins, 5--4.

SAY VOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everydajv Seethesebargains,
lTon can savemoney. .

The Best ShoeMade For Work
NEW MARINE SHOES $4.95
You'll Need It One Of These Days

NEW NAVY RAINCOATS '.$7.95
We Have Just ReceivedThe Famous .

D.D.T. BOMB For Insects $2.95
PriceReduced.Was S3.95 '
FRENCH KNIFE . . . : $2.95
BUTCHER'S KNIFE--12 inch .'.,.,. .$2.95
BUTCHER'S KNIFE-NHri- ch . . . . .$2.35
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS , $1.50
MEN'S SHORTS . . . ... ,. t. . 79c

BUY HERE! SAVE;M0RE!
ETERYTinNO GUARANTEED I

ARMY STORE
114 Main Telephone1008
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Triumph
BehindSecondNo-H- it

SURPLll

Dopey Crow Paces
Doc s Contingent
To Win Over Ford

For the second game In a row,
Doc Wilkinson's Redcap team
played behind a hurler who
Ditched no-hi-t. no-ru-n ball and
rode to an important victory Wed-

nesday jiight In Muny softball
league play.

Xfnn'riav ntfftit If Will Bill Oreld--

er who meshierlzedthe VFW nine
In a five-inni- stint Last night,
Dnnpv Crow daubed the Big
Spring Motor club in calsomine
in seven innings as the 'caps
breezed'to a 4 t6'0 triumph.

Crow's Job had more rough
edgeson It than did Grelder's. The
recruit frorathe Stanton sandlots
Issuedgratis transportationto one
Fprdman and four others gained
the gateway station on iteacap
misplays.
However, Dopey was always ia
commandef the situation, strlk-la-r

eat bo less than 13 would-b- e

hitters and was merciless la
the clutches.
Twin nionn Bredemever. show--

tn thm telltale alens of overwork
the durable righthander has

pitched more than any omer
.i.Vi.m.n in the circuit Kave up
only three blngles and would have
won the debate unaer orainary
circumstances.

The Redcaps, Inspired to the
height by the scent of the second
half flag, hustled all the way and
um nn inn at everv ball to snuff
out any pretense of a Motorist
r"y' . . .
' siavb nvr hroxe tne ice lor
the front-runne- rs In the fourth
t,f arr working Bredemeyer

,. n Avinlp Oflklev. He loped to
secondon a passedball and sprint
ed home when unaney .league
threw low to first base after tak-

ing Chock Smith's ground ball.
Smith advancedto secondon the

play and completed the. excursion
when Panchb Crittendon hit to
right "field.

Thf tu i all until tne sevenui
,..n tvhun rHtfpndon led off

with his secondsafety. Ocie Hen--

son lifted .a fly Into left field wun
which Charley Teague and Tabor
Rowe played patty-cak-e. The two
players averted a collision but the
pellet rolled free and Crittendon

.HT hnmp. A binele by Roy
Tubb enabled Henson to dent the
dish.8jimitnr whiffed seven 01

the Redcaps, gave up two walks
and surrendered three?mis.

rVierfon had anunexoectedTiard

time In the Initial bout but kept
in front all the way to subdueBig

Spring Hardware, 5--3. The vic-

tory set the stage for the impor-

tant Redcap-Cosde-n contest Fri-

day evening.
;,LorinIe Evans, new Cosden
harler, rationed out two hits and
had only 'one bad Inning.

tub nnfinpra manacedonly four
safeties off the Daylong brothers,
Jimmy and Johnny, but usea mem
to good advantage.

oa wnmarV. Leonard Morgan

and Conn Isaacs tallied for the
CosdenitesIn the Initial rouno. 10

give Evans a working margin.

TexasConference

PrepsFor Play

With nearly a week of fall

.i, .iroariv hphlnd them, five
Texas colleges are preparing for
the first Texas conference iooiuu

The 1946 title will be sought by
Howard Payne of:, Brownwood,
Southwesternof Georgetown,Abi-

lene Christian and McMurry of
AbUene and Austin college m
Sherman.rr.v. !C.1vnn at Fort Worth
will not compete in football but
will participate in omer ic
conference athletic schedules.

Joe Bailey Cheaney Is coaching
at Howard Payne, having repiacea
xfrArinn Koaton. Hewill be assist--

ed by Felton (Pooch) Wright, i orm--

erly with Baiuncermen acnooi.
Annthor npw coach for the con

ference Is McMurrrs Vernon Mill-

iard who succeeds Jim Copger.
Hilliard'a assistants are Jerome
Vannoy and Wilford Moore.

JAVELIN AS LOSE
TACKLE AND END

KINGSVTLLE, Aug. 29 (P
With nearly a week remaining bef-

ore-fall practice begins,the Texas
A&I Javelinas have already lost
two men becauseof broken bones.

Pat "McFarland, a standout
tackle prospect, broke a bone in
his ankle. He joined on the side-

lines Jimmy Saunders, 195-pou- nd

end from Kingsvllle, who broke
a leg in an auto accident this sum-

mer.

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
. Every

Tuts. - Thurs. - $ah
at

Big Mike Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Best Dane Floor In "Town
. Cool Enjoyable

Phone 9581 For Reservations

Brisfow, Morgan

Muny Title Test

Is Called Off
Championship duel of the City

golf tournament,which would have
pitted Obfe Bristow against Jake
Morgan In an 18-ho- le match at
the Muny course Wednesday,was
postponed until after this week's
Big Spring Invitational tourna-
ment on agreement by the princi-
pals.

Morgan advised Bristpw that he
could not immediately take recess
from his work. Too, both links-me-n

have a heap of playing to do
at the country club, what with
the Hall and Bennett trophy
matchescoming up and that sand-

wiched In between now and
qualifying day.

The meeting will probably be
arranged some day next week,
probably Wednesdayor Thursday.

Play in all other flights has
been completed with the winners
listed thusly;

Championship Consolations
- Sam McCombs stopped Jack

Keith, 3 and 2.

FIRST FLIGHT
Bob Hodges edged John Pipes,

one up 21 lioles.

First Flight Consolations
Jake Anderson

Doc Ypung, two.up.

SECOND FLIGHT
Martin Staggs declslonedH. W.

Smith", 3 and 2.

SecondFlight Consolations
Avery Falkner copped the duke

from George Tililnghast, 2 and 1.

THIRD FLIGHT
Ray McMahcn measured Lloyd

"Pat" Patterson, 2 and 1.

Third Flight Consolations '
Bill Johnson clipped C. M.

Shaw, 3 and 2.

FOURTH FLIGHT
Rod .Johnson subdued Bill

Home, 6 and 5.

Fourth Flight Consolations
J. W. Craig kayoed Clifton Mc-

Donald, one up.

Oil Bowl Teams

FaceRough Work.
WICHITA' FALLS. Aug. 29 OP)

Scrimmage sessions were on
scheduletoday for high schoolgrid
stars from Oklahoma and Texas
here to participate In Friday's
All-St- ar Oil Bowl same.

Rain forced postponement of
scrimmages yesterday.

In morning sessionsyesterday.
players became better acquamtea
with the new formations and styles
of play being offered by coaches
Homer Norton of the Texas squad
and Jim LookaDaugh of the Okla--

'hnmnns.
Boh Bowman, end from Elcctra,

took .the spotlight for his defen
sive play, .and Llndy Berry 01

Wichita Falls .did most 01 tne
nassine for the Texas squad. Bill
Thompson of Odessawas on the
receiving end for many of tne
tosses.

Tommv Steieleder of Duncan,
Okla., and Charles Dowell of
Tulsa, were named tor
the Oklahoma team, while Dick
TJnspomb of Fort Worth and
Charlie Jackson of Denlson were
named for the Texans.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National L'earue"

BATTING Muslal, St Louis,
.374; Hopp, Boston, .365.

RUNS BATTED IN Slaughter,
St Louis, 99; Walker, Brooklyn,

HOME RUNS Mlze, New
York, 22; KIner, Pittsburgh, ih.
American League

BATTING Vernon, Washing-
ton, and Pesky; Boston, .342.

RUNS BATTED IN Williams,
Boston, 112; York and Doerr, Bos-

ton, 106.
- HOME RUNS Williams, Bos-

ton, 33; Greenberg,Detroit 28.

Muny League
Standings

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Bie Spring-- Hardware vs.

ABClub, 7:30 p.m.; United Body
Works-- vs. Coahoma,9. p.m.

" STANDINGS
Team -- W. L. Pet.

Redcaps..'. 17 3 .850
Cosden .' 16 3 .842
BS Motor 14 1 .667
BS Hardware . .......10 9 .526
ABC 8 8 .500
Manhattan'. ...7 7 .500
VFW 5 11 .322
Forsan 4 8 .333
UBW . 3 16 158
Dub's 2 12 .143
Last Night's Results

Cosden 5r Big Spring Hdw. 3.
Redcaps4, Big Spring Motor 0.

407 Ramiels
. The BIrrestLittle

Locals Seek6th Victory In Trophy

MatchesAt Country Club Tomorrow
Linksmen Due
To LeaveTee
At 1 O'CIock

1

The home-towne-rs .go after their
sixth Victory in "eight tries in the
Hall and Bennett Trophy matches
Friday at the country club, a color-

ful prelude to the Big Spring in-

vitational Golf tournament which
officially gets underway Saturday
and continues through "Monday.

Bill "Crook will captain the Big
Spring brigade of eight niblick
wielders . while talented Iverson
Martin, seven times "city cham
pion of Fort worth, neaas me
"foreign" delegation. - .,

Martin, In a telephone conver-
sation with Committeeman Clar
ence Fox, Jr., this morning, said
his lineup was not set However,
he is bringing Norman "Rowland
Bill Morris, Spud Cason,and Billy
Halfe, all of Fort Worth', and will
be Joined here by Doug Jones of
Abilene, Barney Barnard of La-me- sa

and Bobby Davidson of

Crook's lineup will be composed
of Red Roden, Tommy Neel, Oble
Bristow, JakeMorgan, J. R. Farm-
er, Champ Rainwater and Bob
Satterwhite with Jimmy Moon,
Charley Watson, Sammy Sain and
Gene Anderson listed as alter-
nates.

Martin said Earl Stewart, Jr.,
of Dallas, Derald Lehman and
Royal Hogan, the latter two of
Fort Worth, could not make the
tournament becauseof other com-

mitments.
A "foreign" brldgade captained

by JoeDick Slaughter of Lubbock
broke in with a victory, back in
1938 but the out-of-to- con-

tingent has taken the "big trophy
every time but once since then.

No matcheswere played In 1943
to 1944.

Play will be conducted on a
mntoh Tilav and best-ba-ll basis,"

Both commanders wllL pair off
their golfers for the nest-Da- n

matches. Each match will. count
a single point toward final results,
with the aggregationamounting to
an even dozenpoints.

Last year, a contingent led by
T 'R Parmpr kent the big cup at
home. Chick Trout of Lubbock
was the visiting captain.

Doug Jones, who now plays out
of Abilene and Is the defending
champion of the tournament re-

presented Big Spring in the first
two matches.Others on that squad
included Eddie Morgan, Jake
Morgan, Shirley Robblns, Doc

Watt and Obie Bristow.
Fourteen more linksmen enter-

ed the tournament proper Wednes-
day, bringing to 69 the number
that will be included In the pair-jn- e

fn h drawn uo Saturday.
They are Dave Duncan, Burl Mc- -j

Nallen, Dee Davis, Tommy neei,
Dr. J. E. Hogan, Jack, Roden,
Arch Carson, Johnny Burns and
JamesEdwards, all of Big Spring.
Vernon Aldredge of Barstow and
Lewis Heuvel, Bobby Asbury,
Woodrow Scuddayand D. M. Bard-wel-l,

all of Forsan.
Among players quallfynig Wed-riesd-ay

and their scores are In-

cluded: Rod Johnson 92, J. T.
Morgan 95, H. W. Smith 88, Burns
94, Carson 83, Jack Roden 88,
Hogan 85, McNellen 89.

The first foursome In the cup
matches will leave the tee at 1

o'clock.

Grid Officials

To MeetSunday
MIDLAND, August 29 --(Spl

Plans for the football rules inter-
pretation clinic to be held here
Sunday, September 8, were com-

pleted at a meeting of the Mid:
land Coaches and Officials .As-

sociation here Tuesdaynight '

Ab Curtis, retiring president of
the Southwest Conference Of-

ficials Association and well-know- n

rules authority, will conduct the
clinic.

Curtis will lecture at the morn-
ing session, starting at 10a.m.,
and at the afternoon meeting. A

luncheon will follow the. morning
session.

--Invitations to --attend the .clinic
have been sent by the Midland
Chamber of Commerce ns

and cities throughout the Permian
Basin area. The clinic is open-t-o

the public, and a large attendance
of coaches,officials "and other "In-

terestedpersonsis expected.
Sponsors hope to make the

clinic an annual event - -

The star of the--Wes-t, a drop-shap-ed

pearl found off Australia
in 1917, weighed about 3 1-- 2 avoir-
dupois ounces and sold for $44,--
800. -

Phone 195
Office In Big Spring

NON CANCELLABLE

SpecialPOLIO Insurance;
Give your youngsters a chanceIf they should get this dreaded
disease by providing complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense (In any hospital of your
choosing), Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosinr), Ambu-
lance Service, Iron Lunr, PrivateNurse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special folio hospital). Benefits up to $5,000 for
only 16 per year.

Mark Wenfz InsuranceAgency

Rain Moves In

TdHalf Pair

Of TexasBouts
By The AssociatedPress

Rain, something that Texas
Leaguebaseball fans have not had
to worry much about this season,
broke up gamesat Dallas and Fort
Worth last night after the four
teams Involved naa Daiuea to a
couple of 4-- 4 draws.

At Fort Worth, where the game
dedicated to the late Jakle Atz,
famed Cat manager of the early
1920's", Fort Worth and Oklahoma
City called it quits after thirteen
.innings:

In Dallas, a mound battle be-

tween the Rebels' Bob Gillespie
and Eddie Hanyiewskl of Tulsa
was halted at the end of the ninth
after a prolonged wait for the
skies to clear.

CatcherBob Finley's triple broke
up-anot-

her extra inning affair at
Beaumont as the Shreveport
Sports took a 3-- 1 ten-inni- vic-

tory over the Exporters.
Veteran Eddie Cole set down

the Houston Buffs with five hits
to give the San Antonio Missions
an easy 8-- 1 decision at Houston.

A crowd of 2,214 braves and
rain clouds to honor Atz at Fort
Worth. An estimated $1,500, taken
from Fort Worth and leagueshares
of the gate receipts, will be pre-

sented to the former Fort Worth
manager's widow who Is ill In a
New Orleans hospital.

Eddie Chandler, trying for his
twentieth mound victory of the
season for the Cats, went the
routeand held the Oklahoma City
club scorelessIn all but the fourth
Inning when five quick hits pro-

duced our runs. Fort Worth
knocked Eddie Karas of the In-

dians off the mound with three
runs in the seventh.

An error by Tulsa centerfielder
Willie Skeengavethe Rebelsthree
unearned runs In the first Inning
of the Dallas gameafter the Oilers
had tallied twice in the first Half
of the frame. Dallas scored again
in the third but Tulsa-- pushed
acrosstwo more runs In the fifth
for the tie.

Finley's triple accounted for
two runs to end a 1-- 1 deadlock
between the Sports and Beau-

mont Bert'Reedergave up seven
hits and --went the route for Shre-
veport while Bill Houtzwas credit-
ed with the Exporter loss as he
gave' out the same,number.

At Houston, Cole gave up only
one hit in the first six innmgs. In
the seventh,the Bisonsnicked nim
for their lone tally on a double
by Adrian Thompson''and a single
by Arnold Moser.

Explosive Batting

Order LoomsFor

Donkey Ball Game
"Atomic Bomb," "P-38-," "Death

Trap," and "Babe .Ruth."
This is the batting order for

mounts to be used by Lions club
and American Legion members In

a donkey softball games on Sept.
12.-1-3.

Based on' experience several
Big Spring men had in the past
with donkey baseball games, the
names may be more than figures
of speech. Somehowr trainers of
the donkeyshave an uncanny way
ot picking the most diabolical
members of their troups to serve
as bascrunners for players.

Under rules of the game, 'the
batter takes a conventional cut
at the"ball, then must mount (or
attemptv to mount) a burro and
thy? run the bases. Fielders are
mounted, on somewhatless spirited
animals.

Patrolling the basesand garden
will bfr such notable jackassery as
Assault, right field; Farmers'
Pride, center" field; Whlrlaway,
left-- field; Sad Sack, first base;
Sue City Sue secondbase Cuckle
Burr, third base,Cowboys' Dreamf
shortstop.

The-world- 's altitude record
gliders, set recently In

Florida, Is 18,700 feet above the
point of release.

..- - 3 r
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Ed Dyer's MastermindingPaysOff

As CardsMove AheadOf Dodgers
By The Associated Press

Manager Eddie Dyer's knack of
picking the right pinch hitter at
the right time hasmoved the fast
flying St Louis Cardinals into a,
game and a half lead over the
Brooklyn Dodgers in the sizzling

If II W

pennantrace.
ine quiet

spoken Texan
put the finger!
on rookie Walterr
Sessi last ' n!ght;K!
and.'the' young lb 5

had connected
for only one hifi,
In 11 official t
times at b a t;C visBf
with a two -- run Ma, ,1jkert
ninth inning CUBS

homer which gave the Redbirds a
3-- 2. victory over the New York
Giants and a sweepof the day and
night doublehcaderat St Louis.

Earlier in the day, the Cards
had broken their first place dead-

lock with the Dodgers by outslug-gin-g

the Giants 13--6 while the
Dodgers were bowing to the Chi-
cago Cubs 4-- 3.

Dusak's big bat provided the

Muny Managers

Meet Af 7:30
Manarers of teams In the

Muny softball league convene
.at the Settles hotel at 7:30 o'-

clock this evening to review
legislation and rule on the wave
of protests that have been
threatening the health of the
organization of late.

At least half a dozenprotests
have been lodged with Dewey
Collum, circuit president, In the
pasttwo weeksall dealing with

the constitution drawn up at the
start of the seasonlast spring.

Owen Informed
Of PasquelSuit

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Aug. 29

(JP) Crossingthe Rio Grande, al-

ready an expensive pastime, will
eo$t Mickey Owen another $127,-50-0

if Jorge Pasquel, the Mexican
baseball overlord, can collect it

Pasquelsued theformer Brook-

lyn Dodger now barred from
organizedbaseball for that amount
yesterday in federal court. Pas-

quel claims Mickey violated a
contract to play In the Mexi-

can League; He asked $100,000
damagesfor the alleged breach of
contract and the return of $27,500
he claimed was advancedto Owen
as salary and bonus.

Californians Winners
In Semi-Pr-o Tourney

WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 29 (!P)

Carmichael, Calif., and Waco,
Tex., held the spotlight In the
National SemiproBaseballTourna-
ment today after the California
Firemen kept their record perfect
last night with a 9--7 victory over
Wichita's Boeing Bombers and
won the chance to meet Waco In

the undefeated bracket Friday
night

All games on tonight's card in
the doublo elimination tourney
were fifth round, elimination

main punch In yesterday first
game, the rookie left fielder ham-

mering a pair of homers to drive
in four runs. Whitey Kurowski and
Bnos Slaughter also homered for
the Cards.

Two Cub runs In the last of the
ninth proved the Dodgers--' undo-
ing, a few minutes after Pee Wee
Reese's eighth inning triple had
apparently won for Brooklyn.
Trailing 3-- 2 In the ninth, th
Bruins tied the score on Peanuts
Lowrey's single followed by Marv
Rickert's double. Brooklyn reliel
hurler Hank Behrman"who enter-
ed the contest In the7th then pass-

ed Bob Scheffing and Lou String-
er stung him for a payoff double
that scored Rickert with the win-
ning run. t

The New York Yankeeshanded
22-ga- winner Bob Feller his
10th defeat when Ernie Bonham
shut out the Cleveland Indians 4--0.

Feller struckout only four bat-
ters In the seveninnings he work-
ed to raise his season's, total to --

284.
Orval Grove and the Chicago

White Sox shaded Bobo Newsom.
and the Senators in Washington
2-- 1 in 12 innings wncn Luke Ap-
pling followed Thurman Tucker's
triple wtih a long fly.

With Denny Gatehousepitching
two-h- it ball, the St Louis Browns
shut out the Athletics In an after
dark game at Philadelphia 7--0 to
even the seasonseriesat 10 games
apiece.

Cincinnati and the Braves di-

vided a doubleheader,Johnny Sain,
recording his 15th victory In the
8-- 4 opening Boston success and
Ewell Biackwell registering his
fifth shutout in the Reds 2--0 vic-
tory in the nightcap.

Detroit finally beat the Boston
Red Sox, downing the American
league leaders 7-- 2 with the help of
homers by Hank Greenberg (No.
28) and Roy Cullenblne (No. 10).

Ostar Judd limited the Pirate
to four hit3 and drove In two runs
with a double as the Philadelphia
Phils shovedPittsburgh deeperIn-- --

to the National league cellar wita
a 4--1 triumph.
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ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Blad-e Boots

Jome in and seeour large stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. Third Across From Court House.

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST XHIRD

..,". COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

"?X'-- FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

--WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

E" COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS v

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE549DAY OR NIGHT
i

V JBRYAN BARTON, OWNER

i

.
s
I
1
I
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Automotive I

UsedCarsFor Sale
FOB SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up: good condition: new tires.
"Williams Bros., across from Bap-

tist Church1CoahomaiTexasi
ONE 1942 Chevrolet four door se-

dan for sale: 1938 Studebaker four
door sedan with overdrive: 1936
Pontiac coupepickup, all at O.P.A.
Ceiling. Mark Went Insurance
Agency, Used Car Dept 407 Run--
nels.
CLEAN 1937 Chevrolet for sale.
1111 N. Scurry.

CARS! CARS!
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Pickup

OtherCheaperCars.
See Lepard or Abcrnathy

at Yellow Cab Stand

LATE 1939 Nash tudor sedan for
sale; new tires: good condition;
for sale by owner, 2608 Gregg,
Phone 9663.

Used Cars Wanted ,

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

BEDS built for any type truck; oil-

field beds and Winch mounting a
specialty.

SAVAGES
806 E 15th Phone 593

Trailers, Trailer Honses
STFEf. frame trailers; light lug-
gage trailers; priced $75.00 to
$200.Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers,

SAVAGES
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

TWO wheel box trailer lor sale;
700.16 tires; in good shape. 504
OwensSt
1940 Factory-bui-lt trailer house;
air brakes; sleeps 4; practically
new tires; butane equipped. See
Wayne Hobson,Ben McCullough's
Body Shop. Phone 306.

TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires. 1000 Runnels.

Announcements
"

Personals
CONSULT Zstella. the Reader.
Heffernaa HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
1

J. T. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 . 3rd Highway 80
Ble Sorlne. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce.
401 E. 2nd.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOE
meets every Monday night.

. room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m.
CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge 598 A. F. &A A..- M- Thursday. 6:00 p. m.
Work in F.C. Degrees

BERT SH3VE. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

CHAPTER work Friday,
7:00 p. m.

IP af JACK THOMAS, H. P,
W. O. LOW, Sec.

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Photograph anything.,.any-
where, anytime. One dav herviee

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
oples.

COUMAX COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

For Free Remoral of

DEAD ANIMAL
(Hnstinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Starlet

Typical western,w Mexican place
Jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South

DRIVE INN Good steaks, beef.

ELECTRICAL
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Announcements
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa .Highway

ON A

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL IAS1S

WITH

. MOM KK DCTAMS

Big Spring Soft Water
Service Co.

Scurry Phone 699

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. K. Petty. 53-- w.

us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture., sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty,
Sineer machine parts, supplies,
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd?

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced ana Repaired.
Klnard Radio seme

1110 W. 44h Bt
Big Spring. Texas

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and
Johnston Jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. esti
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S . .

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

n Xi j'J

. SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culligan

Way.

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

CHECKER CAB CO.
We now have better cabs. Can
give better service. PHONE 820.

Owner, W. G. PAGE

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your houseanywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT. A. Welch,

Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1.
Phone 52.
HOUSE plans and blueprint or-
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain "priorities for building
your new home. Phone 1341--

1509 Scurry. "

FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS'
For Floor Carpets and Floor Mats.
For complete interior upholster-

ing.
For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered.
For most complete line upholstery

materials.
For superior workmanship.

CALL
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone306

Call the
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE'

for package delivery and
light hauling

Phone 1211 Main St

figurines, snow fall paperweights,
mats. Pottery, Indian Turquoise

of the Safeway.

For electrical appliances,
lamps and liehtlne fixtures.

QuickLgtrnct --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fVJ8 aadndd'

typewriters. Remington Rand Lino A Time Machines. Office
c Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AlITH Fl FfTRlP We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re.
lr rebulld or exchange. Wilson AHto Elec--

trie. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SgrgSfflSaffS
all cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

HDirt cuno

cold

29,

1403

LET

Free

Ellis

1309

H mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.
CONTRACTORS

rislt the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Se Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture 4 mattressbusiness In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W J). Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 X. 8th St
Phont 27a
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expri'
ence snbrokenservice. 1110 E. 5th St

LADI ES' READY TO WEAR 2dIeTr' children's aJyi:w"- -

i
NX

Announcements,
BusinessService

3iij ty
Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours. ,

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

n COLDIRON
Can paint your car, $25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St Pfl. I5ZI--

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERS
Do you have a block of oil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
for suitable acreage. What have
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene. Texas

ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
CONCRETE work of all kinds
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR insured house moving see C.
t wade. mue soutn x.aKeview
Grocerv on old .nignway. we are
bonded,rnone lea.

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous.
fati-u- ed due to faulty posture
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted wi-lams- .

902 llth'PIace. Phone 1283
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rblnestones

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyeicts, Dcning. dciis. spots ana
nnllhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-J-.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children allhours. Phone
2010.
WET "wash and rough dry: Indi
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch.
.2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mi. IL V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Snencer designed lust for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctors prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207 E. 12th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
pnone izie-j- .
WILL care for your children in
vjovr home day or night Phone
Mrs. stavton. 1711,
REID'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP:
Upholstering, reconditioned furni-
ture: slip covers: drapery: seam--
stress woric. 213 E. 2nd St
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture
repair, airs, upenurch. 2104 Nolan,
DRESSMAKING, shirts and' all
kinds of sewing and alterations
done at 213 E. 2nd St. Reid's Up--
holsterv Shop.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.
WET wash and rough dry: lndi- -
vidual bundles at 6c lb. 1008 N.
Gregg. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

SCHOOL BOYS

I have 2 Big Spring Herald
Routesopen.Earn your spend-
ing money after school. Sec

T. J. Dunlap

Big Spring Herald
. Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.

yours?. Blaine Lute.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

'. WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet

See Mr. Clinkscales

MESSENGERS wanted: must be
15 years of age or over; pay 55c
hour, western Union.
WANTED: Exeprlenced Posting
Machine Operator and typist
clerk. Write BoxA. H.. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Colored or Mexican
woman to housework and
laundry. CaU 1840-- 211 Jeffer
son.
EARN good Income representing
Avon Cosmetics advertised in
Good Housekeeping In Lamesa
Write Gertrude Short. Box 1388,
Big Spring,
Employm't Wanted Male

MEAT CUTTER 30 years' ex
perience. wants steady employ
ment Address replies to Box
X. Y. M- - co Herald Office.
WANTED: Housekeeper at 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 1527.
WANTED: Middle aged lady, for
companion,who can 'drive and
help with housekeeping.
1593-- J.

Financial
Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED fvONHY?
Borrow from us on your

signature
$5.00 to $50.00

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red taps, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204'RHnaeIs Street

' Phone 925

J. B. CoIIIbs. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
. PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers.... No Security
Your SignatureGets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

USED furniture for sale: Dinette
suite; baby bed with innerspring
mattress: youth bed with inner--
spring mattress. See at 510 Goliad
or call 645--J.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Cher
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOR SALE: One sofa divan, wash-abl-e

fabric; one reclining chair
with ottoman: one overstuffed
chain all newly upholstered. 213
E. 2nd.
ONE Chifferrobe and one Singer
sewing machine. 908 Nolan.
BABY carriage for sale. Phone
607--J.

75 POUND ice box and smallcook
stove for sale. 1503 South Scur-r- v.

.
GOOD Frigidaire for sale at 505
Bell St. Phone 1647.
BEAUTIFUL living room rug,
12 x 16. and dining room rug,
11 x 11. 1601 Main. Call 1444.
HOTPLATE grill for sale. Phone
2975--J.

ELECTRIC Frigidaire for sale at
1202 Main St
FOUR piece enamel vanity bed-roo-m

suite for sale: good condl-tio- n.

$30.00. 1113 Scurry.
100 LB. capacity ice box for sale.
911 Runnels or Phone 996.

1501 Lanewter.PS. IS,

Directory-- Cheakn5esr.'r:?r,!Umi
MATTRESSES Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. BJg

SprIng Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. BIldeiDack. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name atMeColister's. Ph. 1281.

SUPPLIES Olee desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-W1- ""

Scopes.All necessary supplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For PrInling c,n T Jordn rintuiz Co. Phone

We clean your radiator on your ear with
MAUlAIVKdCKYlV.c new reVerse-flus- h equipmentHandle new

and usedxadiators. 405 "W. 3rct JaekOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work fvaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO 24 hour service on most radio repairs.All work
acitYlix gujjtee Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 555 gggt, gggflg --gfe
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

PODFIKIfZ Whenyou have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.Kuurinu phone 1504
MATHINF Guaranteedrepair service for all makes ofdCWims scwlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rdt Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry complete line of sporting
eqjpmet Come ta for you, every

sport need. Anderson MusicCo.. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLFANERAH makes serviced in 10 towns for

Why sot G.

do

car
Phone

floor

N.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale: 110 Algerita St
Lakeview Addition.

Livestock
FOR real riding pleasure, get the
right kind of horse.I havea 7 year
old sorrel certificate marq for
sale: one you'll be proud to own.
Gentle but spirited, and in perfect
condition. $175. Call 868 or see
Jan DIckerson.305 E. 9th.

Pets
YOUR last opportunity of select-In-g

one of our fine Registered
Cocker Spaniels: we are moving
our Kennels to New Mexico. Mrs.
W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas.
2050 Concrete rocks. $250. Harold
Stovall. 1006 Nolan St.
Office & Store Equipment

REMINGTON Rand Standard
Typewriter: latest model: like
new: sell or trade. B. W. Camp,
21 N. Koenigheim St, San Angelo,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Rood new and med

I copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new 3A
n.p. motor. SZQQ. Telephone 175,
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
anop.auj west ara. .pnone Z05Z.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored
lined drapes for sale; $15.00 per
pair. 903 Runnels.
HAVE one same as-- new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 ho engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
main at.

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines: portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oIL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd
COLD MELONS for sale; fresh
load: these are good: 2Vc per lb
All melons guaranteed. Blrdwcll
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
5U7.
FOR SALE: Ten new U. S. stamp
vending machines. See at 805 w,
18th.
FOR SALE: Air conditioners: iron
beds; az-vo- it, louu-wa-tt ugni piant
water heaters eleetrie irons: E

inch well casing, ace at uoicman
Courts
ONE overhead garage door, 12xl4
ft Shroyer Motor vo.
FRANKLIN rotary sewing m?
chine; excellent condition: macnine
folds up to maice writing aesit.
Call 2012-- K

hemstitching - machine for- - ;..! --....
sale ;good TOndltion. items up
holstery Shop.213 E. 2nd.

WantedTo,Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you leu. Get our prices be
fore you buy. w. l. Mcuouster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291--

WANTED TO BUY: Used Maytag
washing machines. Phone 470 or
616. -

Radios & Accessories
WANTEDi Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone bob or'cau at us Aiain
St '

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE large room: private entrance:
very quiet; well furnished for
light housekeeping.Would like to
have working men or working
couple. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.
FOR RENT: 2 lovely
apartments:air conditioned: beau--
tlfully furnished. Call 1318.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent; couple only,
Mrs. B. E. Wintcrrowd. 701 N.
Gregg
APARTMENTS and rooms for
rent at Coleman Courts.
AIR conditioned living quarters;
everything furnished: bills paid;
downtown location; couple only.
Phone 960.
SERVANTS quarters,for rent: in
quire at 206 Dixie or telephone
1872--

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; private bath; Frigidaire;
close in; bills paid; working couple
preferred. 605 Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent in duplex; and one room
furnished apartment, for couples
only; no pets. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Kroehler Divan for sale.
500 Young St
TWO room apartments and bed-
rooms for rent 808 Main.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las.
BEDROOM, cool and comfortable
for lady or girl; kitchen privi-
leges.Call 398 or seeAllen Apart
ments across street from Settles.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St.
Pr.FNTV nt riinms nnrl nnnrt
ments. $4,00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
West Srd
ROOMS close in: cool and comfor-
table: free parking: maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan.
THREE nicely furnished bed--
rooms for rent; adjoining batn; on
bus line acrossfrom High School.
1017 Johnson.

For Rent
Rooms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattie &. Lucv
311 N. Scurry
ArrinEton Hotel

ROOM and board! family style
meals; I have room for 3 men;
S15.00 week. I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
, . Apartments

SCHOOL teacher with two bovs
desperately in need of nice place
to Jive, would be willing to pay
two months rent In advance.
Phone 1774
COSDEN employee, "permanent
resident wishes to rent 4. 5 room
unfurnished house or apartment,
for family of 5. Phone 1513.
THREE adults want 3 or
apartment or house, furnished or
unfurnished. Sec John Carrlger at
Christensens Boot Shop.

Houses
PERMANENT employee of The
Herald desires four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished
Call J. P. Marcum at 728.
WANT to rent housein de-sira-

part of town. R. D. Payne,
Phone 142--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft; 2 apart
ments: . good income -- property,
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Piekle. Phone 1217.
A GOOD Easy Buy: A a 2--
room house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
casv terms. Qall J. B. Pickle. 1217
NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement, pnone 1624.
BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND

BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
(1) 5 room modern stucco house:
paved street: walking distance
from town: east front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: It is well
worth the price, $4,750; posses-
sion: corner lot.
(2) 5 room modern Washington
AddiUon: 2 lots: will take $4,750:
this is a good buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve-
neer: paved street: garage and
servant quarters; priced in line
with others; possession.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve-
neer home: furnished and garage
and well located; possessionnow;
pn bus line and a real nice place;
$7,000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now.
(6) Brick veneer: close In? with

i garage; servant house and a nice
place. Possession soon; $8,500;
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post of-
fice: nice lot and a. real nice small
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick business bldg. on Run-
nels street: It's well located and
worth price asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak
ing good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80.
C10) 5 room house; close to High
School: paved street; a real home;
$6,000.00: see this one.
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 1200 Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for sale: 1200 John-
son Street: best one left;, paved
street: closeto High School;a hon-e- v

to build home on.
(13) If it's real estate see wkat I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look."

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR SALE by owner: Nice
house: all modern conveniences'
partly furnished 1106'E. 15th St
rnonc z.t. or cav.
FOR SALE: just completed"5-roo-m

and bath, tile and stucco
houseand MraCP. HnrHunnfl flnnr
throughout; Textone"with oil paint
interior walls. 60x140 ft lot 1008
Blucbonnct. See Paul Darrow or
nnoneBog or 800.
NEW homefor sale; 5 large rooms
and bath; harriwnnri flonr 4ntf
completed; good soil; excellent lo
cation m souin part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
bUZ IS. 17tft
REAL good brick home:
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtih bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-
ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets.Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521
FOUR-roo- m furnished houseand
bath for quick sale: ncwlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: closeIn. Phoni 1624
FOR SALE- - 905 Runnels, good 6--
room house,$6,000. For sale for a
few days only. S.hown bv appoint
ment only, do not disturn tenants.
J. B. Pickle Phone 1217,
GOOD modern house near
hleh school for sale: reasonable
nrlce. .LB Pickle. Phone 1217.
IF vou need a house andhave a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
rirv lumber andgood terms
BRICK duplex and stucco dunlex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. ficmc.
Phohe 1217.
FOR Sale bv Owner; 6 room brick
duplex: double garage;3 room ga-
rage apartment: close in: comer
lot; paved street; east front: well
improved. Phone 1023.
FOR quick sale: Good five room
house: close In: hardwood floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE

5 RoomFurnished House

805 W. 18th

houses are
available again, single units, 16 x
16: double units 16 x 32: immedi
ate delivery: quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape; this type
house can be seen at the Kancn
Inn. For appointment call 9521
FOR SALE bv owner: Nice

house. 8 year; old: 3 bed
rooms, hardwood floors, service
porch; double garage; concrete
floor earaee: Inclosed chicken
yard: nice lawn and trees: redwood
chicken house.Phone 115B-- J. ziuu
Main.
MUST sell at cost house
and let: 904 Bell St. bargain. I

Cash price. $1550. Call 492-- J

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective Sunday, September1

One Day 3c per word 20 word mlpimum (60c)
Two Days 4c per word 20 word " minimum (80c
Three Days 5c per word 20 word minimum (S1.00)
One Week (6 Issues) 7c per word 20 word minimum (S1.40)
One Month 24c per word 10 word minimum ($2.40)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers - 3c per word

Card of Thanks 2c per word

(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekdayeditions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR RESULTS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE

Real (Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five room house in Washing-to-

Place: good location: well ar
ranacd.
Two three-roo-m houses, both In
good location.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site on old San Ansclo hi&
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is onlv 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the Gl
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga--

race apartment: across from
Washlneton Place on bus line: va
cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on Eat
Highway; $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
NEW four room and bath: hard
wood floors and garage; in south
part of town: possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished: on West
18th. A Good buv.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 rbom brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters. 3
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State Street A bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 ner acre.
320 acre Irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buv.
3 room house andbath at 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

FOUR-roo- m house and garage to
be moved. A. J. McCall. 12 miles
south on Sterling City road.
FOR SALE: one four-roo- m house,
to be moved: furnished or unfur
nished: modern; two new electric
brooders; 500 capacity; one Singer
sewing machine; 1934 Dodge pick
up; one heavywork taplc. 207 Ben
ton St.
A NEW three-roo-m house and
bath; furnished; will take pick-u-p

or car in trade. 75x240 lot 3
blocks south Lakeview Grocery on
old highway.
THREE year old insulated FH.A
home in Park Hill Addition: 5
rooms and bath: hardwood floors:
ample closet space; $7,000; $3500
to handle: balance monthly pay-
ments, of $30.00. C. W. Wlntcr-row- d.

703 W. 18th.
FOUR room frame house and lot
for quick sale, priced $1250. 1409
W. 4th,
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will nlnnsf vou. Choice lots. Ah
wavs glad to see vou.
1. Very pretty, nice nouse
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. .Nice house. 3 lots on
(!inrrv- - vnrv ttr.irtive? beautiful
yard; must be sold In next few

a
3. Very pretty 6 room house;large
lot: very modern; in Higniana
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths, nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought rleht.
5 Nice growing business:Staggs
Annllfinxn ?fnrl- - Authorized Ptlil- -

m Dealer: cood location: real good
huy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
ViuHfiil flnnrc Inf of closets:
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Nice 3 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place.
8. Beautiful home ana
bath: nice small house oh rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
Hlnh Srhnnlr for a real nice home
call for appointment. to
9. Beautiful home on ntn fiace;
verv modern. Call for appoint--
mnht Is

10 Choice place just outilde city
limits; verv modern tour room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land. a
1 1 nnnrt tni-l- r farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price.t A winl Mollnn farm? the verv
best: be glad to show vou this
place. . .
13. Have some choice Business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Unlnhto Wfichlncrtnn Plane.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, win
hn irlarl in heln von. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W r TnMPQ Tlnnl Tctate
FOR SALE: house with
bath: on paved street: good loca-
tion for school,bus line and stores.
Call 842 after 5pm
BETTER seethis one: 7 roomsand
bath nearHigh School:a good buy
.! n etnml hnmfi Thte l &nnd

property J. B Pickle. Phone 1217

RETIRED RAILROAD MEN
nnMT MISS THIS

rvmnllnnnllv new ranch stvle
rw.l- - Imrnn nf Allot In SlnnC! C!n be
made beautiful: one mile from
town; paved highway: mostly fur
nished: city utilities; pieniy wa--
lir nrinnri in soil A nnrnriise for
a dude ranch. Mrs Myrtle Foster,
Cross Plains. Texas.

728

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

3 ROOM stucco house and lot.
S1200.
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concretefloor.
5 roqm stucco house; plenty of
shade.
2 room house,
6 room house: M acre Tot
Trailer court store house. ra
dence andapartment

W. H. STOCKS
506 AbramSt

FOUR room house and bath for
sale by owner: sleeping porch: 75
ft. by 150 ft. lot: nice lawn; near
schooL 706 E. 14th: St
ONE house andbath for
sale: will take late model car as
part pay; four room stucco house,
five rent houseson 3 acresof land.
W. R. Taylor. 1 block south Blue-bonn-et

MY home for sale; 6 rooms, dou-
ble garage; garage apartment;
shown by appointment only. 1103
11th Place. Joe Blum. Phone 435
or 102.

--NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i-n features;
garage: on choice lot in Washing-
ton I'lace. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577-- J. Mrs Weaver.
Poll quick safe at a bargain: Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES of land; northeast
corner of Martin county; within 4
miles of Ackcrly; Will .lake soma
trade. B. C. King, 205 N. Main.
Lamesa,Tex.

TRACTS land: 14. miles north of
Stanton: 160 acres each. B. C
King, 205 North Main, Lamesa.
Texas.
ACREAGE in Sand Springs for
sale: 3 and houses.5 and
10 acres.See Lepard. Yellow Cab
Stand.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.

Farms& Ranches
267-AC- farm five miles of Big
Spring; improved: well and wind-
mill; naif in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-abl-er

price 537.50 per acre; ..J.

B. Pickle. Phone 1217t
BusinessProperty

GROCERY STORE, making mon-e-y,

low rent See Lepard, Yellow
Cab Stand.

Taylor Approves

Higher Ceilings

On Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 UP)

JayTaylor of Amarillo, past presi
dent of the Texas and Southwest-
ern Cattle Raisers association,be-

lieves that the action of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Anderson in
directing Increased ceilings on
livestock is "a step In the right
direction" and should enable the
legitimate packerto competewith
the black market operators.

Joe Montague of Fort Worth,
attorney for the association, has

different opinion, however, be-

lieving the new ceilings will bring
"some relief" but asserting they
will not put cattle In the feed lots.

"With no controls on feeds, I
don't see how a feeder can run
the risk and I don't think be
will," Montague said.

Taylor said he was disappoint-
ed when the decontrol board re-
cently declined to take off con-
trols but said the secretary's ac-

tions are "certainly much better
than to be put back under the oil
ceilings."

"They should enable the feeder
buyers to comeback In the market
and buy feeder cattle with the
benefit of a pretty good spread,"
Taylor said. "As long a we have

go along undercontrols, I think
the secretary's program on cattle

a good one and I can HVe with
it"

Montague predicted that the In--
creased ceilings will not prevent

shortage of meat next fall and
spring.

Both men said the $13 maximum
stabilization range on commercial
grades of cattle appears too low
and "out of line." Both contended
also that the only real solution is
the removal of controls on live-

stock replaced by the law of sup-

ply and demand.

All This And A Hou;e
CHESTER, Pa. Clifton Bailey

didn't know until two months aft-

er he boucht his house that two
bottles of agedFrench cognacwere
included. Bailey was cleaning the
third floor for a tenant when he
discovered two cobweb-coverca- V

bottles dated 1909 in a closet

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD
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Associate Fran Staff

Sara Smith has started talcing

life easy. It's about time.
The Fort Worth postman figures

fee has walked 91,900 'miles deliv-

ering more than 11,000,000 letters.
Be is 66, and has been a city mall
carrier for 39 years with the Fort
Worth postofflce.

Helping out the building situa-

tion are three young fellows in
San Angelo youngsters aged 85,
80 and 73. They're young because
they say-- you're Just as young as
you feel and they feel fine.

Edward Mcintosh, 80, Is a brick-
layer. He's a very active brick-
layer. And of Scottish ancestry.

I tried to quit but people won't
let xat," he said.
- His assistant1 B. F..Bob Sulli-
van, 85. His mudmlxlng would do
credit to" a much younger man.
He's Irish.

The youngster of the trio Is
Enoch Smith, 73, a union' painter;

The man who created the slo-
gan "If you drink,, don't drive; If
you drive, don't drink" Is a Tex--

WALLPAPER
200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

. Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
wwll81

- . . 'isAi- -,

.Afcam
$!$ ir

an. The slogan Is nationally used.
J. E. Johnston of Fort Worth, a

former Denlson Katy ticket agent,
came up with the famous slogan
about 1931. Slogan writing is a
hobby of his. He has more than
1,700 of them to his credit

He's retired now after SO years
with the railroad, but. he spends
several hours a day at his desk
writing more slogans.He gets ideas
from reading, talking, and listen-
ing to the radio.

Regarding his "don't drink" slo--.

gan, A. G. Pat Mayse, publisher or
theParis News, wrote him, "I know
of no one who has rendereda
finer service of putting ten words
together."

And C. S. Potts, dean of SMU
law school, wrote, "nobody knows
how many lives you have already
saved."

SecondMan Files

In Mayor'sElection
TEXARKArfA, Aug. 29 (ff)

A second candidate today had
filed for the special election to
select a mayor of Texarkana to
succeed MayorJW. Hr'Harkneas
who resigned,recently.

--winum V. Brown announced
late yesterday that he will allow
bis nameto be filed m in mayocs
race. A petition had been filed by
100 Texarkana residents with the
city secretaryasking that Brown's
name be placed on the ballot

Brown, once a candidate, for
governor of Texas, has formerly
servedas mayor herefor 12 years.
The first candidate to file for the'.).1 laHn tttmm T RalltOn
Crowder, Texarkana insurance
man.

Harkness and three city alder-
men resigned, recently after a
garnd Jury Indicted the aldermen
on charges of accepting,bribes in
connection with a street extens-
ion project Harkness was not

HAMILTON

(Across FromCourthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405
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"Letf s wait a while, dear whea productiom gets going
If s just we might be to one at ceiling

MR. BREGER

y t ft-- 2f Oft. ItM, Kt fg?gg muni. '.

"Here, use thk! No time like a honeymoon to train a
properly!"

Chiang To

To

Attractive
After - School Jobs

Teen-Ag-e Boys 1"

The'Heraldhasopeningson a numberof its residential
deliveryroutes,for which itwould like to interview school-

boys of yearsof ageand boys who want to earn
an incomeof theirown by working a few short hours-afte-r

school andoh Saturdays. ?'-'- -

.f
Theseare"Little Merchant" routes,which the boysicori--

ducton theirown, buying,distributing and:sellingpqpers;
. i ' f' .' i $

andoperating on. businessfundamentals.They paylwell

for the time and involved.
i .,

Parentswho want their sons to find sucha productive
activity areaskedto talk over the prospects.with ifheir
boys. " . ,

Young men who Want to makesomeafter-scho-oi
' '

money
; ., - y '.f

andto get.valuableexperienceare
-

invited to examinethe
possibilitiesof a Herald route. -

See T. J. Dunlap
atTht

Herald Office

mBmr 'IwisBI'C

possible able get
price!"
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NAKING, Aug. 29, (ft Gen-erallsslr-ao

Chiang Ksl-She-ic was
reportedreliably today to have ap-

proved the creation of a commit-

tee of five, headed by American
AmbassadorJohnLelghton Stuart,
to clear-- the way for a coalition
government taking In all parties.

This was regardedhere as the
most hopeful development In the
Chinesesituation in recentweeks.

It camear fighting in the north
increased sharply In Intensity, and
as the Communistsannouncedthey
might set up their own separate
"national government" rather
than accept any new constitution
in which theydid not have a voice.

The primaryobjective of Stuart's
committee would be. to bring the
Kuoraintang"and minor parties.to
gether la a 40-m- an state council
which would serve as an Interim
coalition governing body until a
mere permanentadministration Is
framed at the Nov. 12 national
assembly.

The committee probably would
sot begin functioning until early
next week.

The most difficult problem be
fore the group would be to strike
an acceptable voting balance to
satisfy Communist fears of being
dominated by the Kuoraintang..

Yenan wants a veto power
two-thir- ds vote Instead of a simple
majority on all questions affect-
ing decisionsreached by last Feb
ruary's all-part- y- political confer--
ence. These decisions laid out the
course the nation must follow If
it is to achieve constitutional
democracy.

.Formatloa of the council pre
sumably would bring and end to
hostilities and give Geaeral Mar-
shall and the Communist andNa-

tionalist membersof his committee
of three a free hand to proceed
with military reorganization of
China and the restorationof disrupted

communications.

ForsanBrigades

To Tangle Again
Third game of the series-tha- t

decide the 1S46 champions of the
Forsan Community softball league
will be unreeled on the Forsani

diamondat 8 o'clock theseevening.
The contest pits the Cosden

Gaugers, winners of the first
game,-- against the Continental
Oilers, who copped the second.

Championship will be decided
on the best three-of-fiv- o game
basis.

Patsy Delivers Dough
CIRCLEVILLE, O. Patsy,

cocker spaniel, turned retriever
and trotted into the house of
Bundy Sowerswith, a $10 bill which
Sowers had lost while at work on
his 320-ac- re farm.
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NEWS

FOR FRIDAY ONLY
THESE

ALBUMS I PRICE

X-22- 7 JeromeKern's Mark
Twain. Andre Kostcianetz

Kern's Showboat
Scenario for Orchestra
Artur Rodzlnski Conducting
The Cleveland Orchestra.

3C-5-46 Mendelssohn Scotch Sym-
phony. DenitriMitropoulous
and the Minneapolis Sym--'

phony Orch.
M-5- 38 Mendelssohn Italian

Symphony. Sir Thomas
BeechanConducting The
Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra of New York.

M-53- C Siblius SymphonyNo. 1 In
E Minor. The Philharmonic
Symphony Orch. of New
York. John Barbirolli Con-
ductor.

M-3- 24 SiblHuS Symphony No. 7.
Sir Thomas Beechan Con-
ducting The Philharmonic
of New York.

M-5- 14 Sibilius Symphony No. 5
in Flat Artur Rodzbsski
and The Cleveland Orch.

X-18- 5 Rimsky Korsakov Caprie-ci-o
EspagnoL John Bar-bairo- lli

Conducting The
Philharmonic of New York.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main Si

.HMPjBH BfliiVererererBYer.

Today Only

uSsga3 $

StfnUf EiBVBvfl
WlllliM SAKCAN 1
Mirli PALMER fgfgfg!

Plus "Talda Breaks"

Public Records
BnlIdiBr Permits

C. C. Nations, to move house
from 210 N. Goliad to 907 W. 8th,
cost $1,125.

Douglas Boyd, to add to garage
at 1008 Sycamore,cost $60.

Banner Creameries to build
residence at 209 Owens, cost $2,-00-0.

McGee and Redman, to build
drive-i-n theatre at 2401 Scurry,
cost $2,500.

WARRANTY DEEDS
P. P. Howards to L. T. Shoults,"

Lots 17 to 22, Blk. 35, Forsaa,
$1155.

L. V. Thompson et ux to L. V.
Bond et ux, Lot 8, Blk 9, Wash-

ington Place add.$6950.
M. H. Boatler et ux to J. J. Ml- -

Llam, Lotl, Blk. 37, Cole aadStray--
horn add. $2500.

Benita G. Segurato Brlgido Or-nel- as,

1-- 2 A' out of Sect. 45, Blk.
3L Tsp. 1-- N, T & P Rjf. $350.A

John G. Clay et ux to It C.
Moses,M 50' Lot 1, Blk. 84, Orig-

inal $4500.

la 7Btk District erV V
NelHe Benton vs. - Hayoad.tA.

Benton, suit for divorce. f ?

la County Court
Application of Gabriel M. JJo-p-ez

et ux for adoption of Marie
Luisa Anguiano, granted.; :

New Cars l
't

Duncan Drilling company,Odes-
sa, GMC truck.

Herman H. Morris, Ford, tudor.
Odessa" Motor company, GMC

truck.
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GOING THROUGH THE CLINICLocomotivea In a Bever-cnflln- j: stream mane tneir way inrougn
TafcP'i
complete

n..d.n ... nriiti h a.vM aid Iraa lionui will be readv araln to wheel Hsht freight and nassen--

rer trains over the rails. Below, the 648, a member af MP's 20-ye- ar old --classof the road" family,
has just left the roondaoase,paint tad Wgit work rltoienlar like new, ready for service. (Jack M.
Haynes Fnoto).

By WACIL McNAIR
Motorists traveling Wghways

which parallel railroads might be
surprised when fast, sleek trains
thunder by if they knew tne age
of the ""iron horses" furnishing
power to keep the string of coaches
or box cars rolling.

"Wearing out Is not a habit of
locomotives. Therefore, the en
gine builders and railroads must
actually pierce the future with ac-

curate foresight when designing
new equipment

During the war many a weary
passengerprobably was thorough-
ly convinced that railroad facili-
ties, especially passenger train
equipment, had made no appre-
ciable advancementin convenience
since the civil war. As a matter
of fact they were right to a cer-

tain extent, becausethe railroads
pressed into service both engines
and rolling stock which Had not
beenused for years. '

For example, engine No. 4 of
the Pecos Valley Southern, a T
& P branch line, was in regular
service hauling valuable freight
during the war, although It was
built' in 1890. Now of course, it
has been relieved and is ''resting"
in the yard in front of the T&P
round house in Big Spring, after
an active life of 56 years, wllhl
a little "fixing up" which could be--

effected at the roundhouse,it still
eould be used, railroad men say.

However, the big horses, even.
today are considered the class.of
the road, also have many seasons
of work tothcir-credi-t. The T&P's
600's still are favorites of' the en
gineers,and theypull long freight
trains across Texas at at 60-mi- le

an hour clip'' with ease. Their

fnttvoE
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speed and dependability measure
up to the qualities of any other
land conveyance of present-da-y

vintage. Since the first group of
600's enteredservice on the T&E,
20 years ago (the youngestof the
series Is 18 years old), they offer
proof that the life of the locomo-
tive is long. Also still in service,
pulling light freights and passen-
ger trains are the 400's, a series
now 40 years old.

Keeping the engines rolling,
however, Is not a simple task. It
keeps hundreds of employes busy
in the shopsand roundhouses.The
T&P's Big Spring shopsand rpund--hous- e,

which handles about 80
percentof the work betweenFort
'Worth and 1 Paso, compose a
scene of constant activity. The
work ranges from minor inspec-
tions, which are made after each
run, to complete reconditioning 'of
engines.

Each part of the locomotive is
coveredby federal law, and maxi-
mum time limits aresetfor inspec-toi-n

and 'minimum depreciation
limits for replacement. Gowrn-me- nt

inspectors make the rounds
to the various shops about every
60 days. They usuallyremain at
each shop for two or three days,
checking enginesunderrepair and
parts that are used.

The Big Spring shops manufac-
ture many of the parts used, pror
vlded, ofcourse,Ihey are not cov-

ered"by patents which requirethat
they be made by certain factories.
Precision "work is involved in most
of the machine shop work, since,
large and cumbersome as they
may appear,locomotiveshave hun-
dreds of minute, intricate parts
which must be1 made with skilled
perfection from the finest steel,
brass and alloys.

The standards for partsand the
quality of workmanship which is
the pride of the railroad shops,
account ior the dependability and
long-lif- e of the engines,and a trip
througha roundhouse proves that
therearemen "behind the scenes"
that make possible the fast freight
'and passenger schedules that
America has come to take ' for
granted. . .

New York Publisher

Killed In Wreck
FAIRFD2LD, Conn., Aug. 29 UP)

Roy C. HollIS5, 56, acting presi-
dent of the News Syndicate Com-
pany, Inc., publishers of .the New
York Daily News, was killed here
early today when his automobile
crashed Into a pole.

The car was being driven, Offi-

cer Morris Kessler of the Fair-
field police departmentsaid, by
Frederick H. Bedford, Jr., 55,
president of the Atlas Supply com-
pany tf New York and a director
of numerous corporations, includ-
ing StandardOil of New Jersey.

Bedford was taken to the
Bridgeport hospital where "at-

taches said he was expected to
live.

Kessler said the auto, owned by
Holliss, crashed into a tree near
Bedford's home, where the two
executiveswere headed.

He reported that Holliss appar-
ently was killed instantly.

.. In the first quarter of the 14th
Centurj't the jester was an im-

portant partof every large
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